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W h ip k e v  P r in t in g  C o m p a n y

MOVED
W e Are Now Located in the 

Snyder Building, Corner 
Oak and Second Sts.

We are adding new stock and ma
chinery as fast as possible.

Windmills and Repair Work
We want to urge everyone that 
owes us toycome in and settle at 
once. We must collect all our ac
counts and will expect every one 
to pay up.

Winn & Payne

L'ÜLOUAÜO’H HISTORY
AS SHE’S WHIT.

*. per, April 12, 1902.)
Judge W K. Smith was "sweeping 

this congressional district with a new 
broom," declared the Clipper and re
printed extracts from several support
ing papers to prove i t  

Announcement was made that there 
would be no graduating class from

ly known and universally liked men I 
in the entire West, was shot and killed ; 
by one Buck Cbadborn, a mere boy, I 

(Ifrom the Mies of the Colorado Clip- oi p01rt Stockton, on Mdfcday before. {
He was killed near 1’ecoe City, Chad- 
born being a son of ex-sheriff Cbad
born of Jeff Davis county, and step 
son-in-law to Kig’fcs. The following ■ 
account of the tragedy was taken from : 
the El Paso Times:

The life of Mr. Klggs was an ad
venturous and romantic one. More

the public school at the approaching n an ¿0 years before he drifted into
I closing exerciser j Arizona from Texas, where he sought

Mitchell county had Just voted out | Work as a cowboy. With him went a 
all saloons, und April lbth was bj-j.ie of only a few weeks. Fate de- 
the day fixed for their final closing,1 ^rced th.it the affections of his bride 
for two years, at least. Midland coun- should i f  alienated by his employer, 

i ty was not satisfied with the first re- ( j  retaliation for which Riggs shot and 
suit of an election for local option, and it i iid  the maD who had rulned his 
was preparing for another trial to se- ] bappine«s. Appeal to the unwritten 
cure It. ! htw availed nothing at hla trial for

Snyder barely escaped what Sweet-  ̂murder and he was given a life sen-
water now claims to have secured in 
the way of being the “ hub”  from which 
all common carriers radiate. A cer
tain “ Texas & NoNrthweitern" rail
road, having some remote connection 
with Clifton, Arizona, had threatened 
to run a spur Into Snyder, while a 
Col. John G. Smith was about to make

tence at the Yuma penitentiary.
A number of desperate fellow pris

oners had planned to effect their es- 
4 i»e  at the cost of the life of the ja.il- 
e». between which latter and, Riggs 
a strong attachment had sprung up. ] 
The attack was made by seven men', 

the Jailer was feeding them one day,'

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO WATER USERS.

a proposition to the people of this J and had i( not been for Riggs they 
section to run an electric line from 
Snyder to Colorado City, which latter 
project was held In abeyance pending 
the dtopo'jitkm of the Texas & South
western proposition. The Snyder 
Light gave the assurance that “Colora
do City would do her part In building 
an electric road between the two cit
ies.”

Mr. J. B. Wulfjen was offering a big 
lot of native shorthorn bulls at spe
cial drouth prices.
Establishment o f the star route from 
Colorado to Pyron, was hailed as a 

¡great victory for Postmaster Hazzard
4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4* and corresponding advantage to Colo-

NAM TAKY NOTICE.

4P» 4

Your attention la earnestly directed 
to the report of the State Bacteri
ologist. which is published In this 
issue, and the city council urges ev
ery water jjggr to see that all city wa- 
tet* is boiled before using.

The City Council Is taking steps at 
'his time to provide a better and saf
er reservoir for Uie City supply of | 4* 
drinking water, and will keep the pub- 4* 
11c fully advised as to the progress 4" 
made in this direction. This Is quite 4" 
a difficult and complex problem and 4* 
will require a lot of time, thought 4' 
and labor, and involves also a matter 4* 
of fir^ .clng any proposition that may 4* 
be regarded as being the best course •!• 
to pursue. In this contingency we »J* 

goodwill and co-ope- 4* 
and every citizen of •}> 

+
C. M. ADAMS, 4* 

Mayor. 4* 
frAN KING. 4*
J. T. DAVIS. I >
K. M. BURNS. 4» 
R L. SPALDING. 4* 
R. O. PEARSON, j 4*

Aldermen. 4*

mk the hearty 
‘ ration o f each 
the town

1ATAN WOODMEN ELECT OFFICERS. 4.

------ i t
The following officers were elected | +  

at a regular meeting of China Catnp j 4* 
Na 2183. W. O. W.. at latan, Texas: ¡4*

W. A. Kerr. Past Consul. 1 4*
W A. Sutphen, C. C. ! 4*
Sebo Jones, Clerk. ■ 4*
J. H. Burrow. A. L. ¡4*
Arnett Daniel, Banker. |4*
Hills Grant, Escort ! 4*
Tune Sweatt. Watchman I 4*
H. J. Burrow, Sentry.
U K. Britton. W. A. Murphy, and R.

W Jones, Managers.
Dr. Collins, Camp Physician, 
t latan has a very prosperous and 

orogresHdvo camp of Woodmen, and thè 
Record will be glad to give publicity 
to all Its sctlvitles.—Editor.)

--------1-----o -------------
Trade with home merchants.

Country People
BR1NC US YOUH

CHICKENS AND
EGGS

AND LET US TRADE YOU GRO
CERIES AND MEAT FOR THEM

Beal’s Market
P H O N E  35

lu tlew of the existence of 
several cases pronounced t ) .  
phoid Icier, Major Adams sub
mitted a sample ol the city wa
ter lo the SUrte Food und 
Drue Inspector for analjsls.
His report is a* follows: “ This 
wafer shews contamination. It 
Is practicably impossible to 
detect the typhoid germ itself, 
however, It is unsafe to use this 
water for drinking purposes 
unless preilonsly boiled.“

Mayor Adams immediately 
upon receipt of this informa
tion notltied the superintend
ent of the public schools ns 
well us each indiiidual user 
of (he city water, und posted 
conspicuous notices in the 
most public places. Every pre
caution is being taken to safe
guard the public health against 
Possible infection from this 
source.

In this connection It Is well 
to note that not all the report
ed eases are in families using 
clfj water. Two ca>es ut the 
home of (i. B. Root und one 
rase at A. J. Smith's and oth
ers at J. it. Enderly’s— none^of 
which irsc the city water, ex- 4* 
cept possibly while at schooL 4* 

There Is no necessity for a 4* 
scare.. The report of the In- 4* 
spector was only that the wa- 4* 
ter showed rontaminatibn, 4* 
w it bout tile slightest evidence 4* 
of the typhoid germ. The mens- 4* 
urcs taken are more preventive 4* 
und on the principle of “ safety 4* 
first”  than remedial. * 4*

4* If you must use the city wa- 4* 
4* ter for drinking purpose, boll- 4* 
4- ing it will make it absolutely 4* 
•f* sterile and sate- 4»

LEAVING CHIHCAHDA CITY.
El Paso, Dec. 4.—General Geo. Bell,

rado business circles.
The returns of the local option elec

tion held March 4th, 1912, were can
vassed at the meeting of the commis
sioners’ court, March 17th, gnd the fol
lowing finding made:

had succeeded in their designs and es
cape. •

He plunged into the fight and seiz
ing the knife of one of the despera
does. fought with them a battle that
not only saved the life of the Jailer 
but thwarted their escape. The gov
ernor of the territory rewarded him 
with an unconditional pardon, restor
ing him to full rights of citizenship.

Separated from the girl he had mar
ried. rained in' fortune and broken In 
health, Riggs returned to West Texas, 
where fortune smiled again and in a 
few years he had accumulated a nice 
bunch of cattle. He again married— 
this time .Mrs. Johnson, sister to Bud 
Frazer, then serving as sheriff of 
Reeves county. Rigg^ was drawn iato

$151 REDUCTION
BUGGIES
R educed

»il i

j ppp iDBIBnannijj^

To make room on our display floor 
for Farm Tractors and Farm Tools, 
we have cut the price $15.00 on all 
Buggy Jobs in stock. Sale lasts 30 
days. Get your buggy now at a 
saving o f $15.00.

| T R A C T O R  |

COLORADO MERCANTILE
GIANT FOREST TO GO TO NA

TION, IS LATE ANNOUNCEMENT.

UNION UNITS.

¿rop gathering is about a thing of 
1 the past. The yield has been won- 

forest, derful, considering the long drouths 
and the destructive Jack rabbits. 

Yes, dem little ones do do mls- 
about to pass Into ( < too, but Berry Benton is mixing 

up with them nowadays. Keep on.
were cast | ively participated occurred in a saloon 1 ««-operation between the Interior de- Berry, you are doing good, 

at said election for prohibition, and 1D Pecos City, when two men of the parament and the national geographic Say, Mr. Editor, can’t you see the
2C3 votes were cast against probibl- j opposing faction, Denison and Ear- society. • people that used to pay a bounty on
tiOn, and that a majority of votes cast hart., met him in front of the bar and ! Tre Giant forest, which Is a table rabbit scalp« and get them to do so 
at said election were for prohibition., Barney asked both of them to take a land about two miles In diameter, are again?
It 1b therefore ordered by the court drink with bln:. One of them refused trees said by experts to be four thous- Your humble scribe learns with re-

e. family feud involving Frazer and I Washington. Dec. 4.—Giant 
one of his deputies named Miller, tre privately owned tract of the world's 
which resulted in the death of several 1 largest trees in the heart of Sequoia | 

“And it appearing to the court thatj members of both families. National nark, is
there were cast at said election 558 j The jjght in which Riggs act-]the hands of the government through|'
votes, and that 2i'5 votes

scribed in Title »>9 of the revised civil 
Etatutcs of the Stale of Texas, until 
such time as the qualified voters of 
MJtcliell county may. at a legal election 

1 held in lytid county, for that purpose 
by a majority vote, decide otherwise " 
(And as. u compliment to the good 
sense, experience and morality of the 
voters o f Mitchell county, be it here 
recorded that they have returned the 
same verdict as to saloous once since ' 
that time, by a vote of more than two {

and made a motion toward his hip and years old. One of them is the; grot that Mr. Marvin Dorn has sold 
pocket. The move cost him his life. General Sherimin, the largest in the out and is arranging to move to New 
Two shots from Barnpy’s pistol and-t world. having a circumference at its Mexloo. He and his entire family can

I
I »to  the air.

that the sale of intoxicating liquors in 
Mitchell county be and Is hereby abso- j 

1 lutely prohibited, except for the pur
poses and under the» regulations pre- j Uith men lay dead upon the lloo^ with base of 102 feet an towering 279.9 feet feel assured that they are leaving:, a

their guns in their hands. Two more Dt0 Hie * ir boat of friends behind and It can
j ol this faction were killed by R i g g s ----------- —o—  ---------  truly said that our loss Is some
¡■»Tore be came to his end. '  \ir t n vv 11 ,,K body else's gain.

The lad who killed him had instilled - *  a ^ ty 01 Brother Jackson to our new preach-
into him a bitter hatred toward the! " “ ’ “ ’ I’“ 1 o ve r/ rom Co,ora i er. We have heard him once and

, yesterday and spent the day visiting, ,,ked htin EDNA.
Mrs. Hall will l e r e - ] ___________p__________man who had killed four member, 0f Midland fr)ende

He did his work well, niembered as a popular saleslady for1 ic own family.

to one, and if the test should l>e forced
»

on the people again — whicli God lor-

+

Jr., In common of United States troops 
in the El Paso district, reported to 
General Frederick Funston at San An-

kuowing that to falter meant death to 
him. When the smoke cleared away 
Barney Riggs lay dead and the cham- I 
bers of his pistol were empty.”

A mass meeting was heidat the Bap- ' 
lift church for (he puritose of organiz- j

^ ing a public library end reading room
*♦* bid— we believe It would be burled so association. T. H. Roe was elected 

deep beneath public contempt that the president and K. W. Webb secretary. I 
1 very germs in the seed would perish.I Wm. Debunk was trying to sell "30 

J* An election hud been held the pre- head of .line Hereford bull yearlings 
** ceding Saturday for the purpose of at prices to suit circumstances.'’ T h e1 

*£ electing one school trustee to succeed pat>er doesn't record w hether Mr. Clr-j 
T  Captain J.* L. Shepherd, whose term j < uinstances took them or not. but sure- 
*•* had expired. A plan was early on ly he did.
T  election day rumored, to defeat C*p-| Ed and Patrick Henry had estab- 
T  tain Shepherd “ in order to encompass 1 lighed a "Cash Purchasing Agency" I 
. certain other ends. And the manner with the mottQ—"The World do move." ! 
. In which ballots rattled into the box John Haley was advertising the advan- j 
, after that, was a caution.”  The final tuges o f "pure rain water baths.”  He 

^  result stood: J. L  Shepherd 115; C ., nad ’em.
W. Simpson 22. The building of an oil mill was be-;

^  A column write-up of the "Medicated , ing held In abeyance pending a good 
Salt Company", its modern plant, great rain. Its location was favored at the 
output and large expenditures being stock pena.
made in machinery and installation o f 1 Mike Ratliff was In the grocery bus- 
lotest methods, graces one page of ] Iren« and doing some hot and effective 
the Clipper. Bone meal—and made advertising. He claimed to handle e v - ! 
from Bhffalo bones, at that—was one erythlng In that lino "except cobwebs.”  j 
o f the moot important combining in- J Customers didn’t give ’em time toj 
gradients, and this likewise, was pro- grow. (And friend Michael keeps up

the Wadley-Patterson Company.—Mid
land Reporter.

A local optor, election has been or
dered in Travis county for December 
21st.

Opera* House
W e e k ’s  P r o g r a m  

M o n d ay , D ecem ber 11:

“Lass of the Lumberlands”
(HELEN HOLMES) No. 2 

’ ’THE HEART OF TH E  DOLL” - 2  Reels.
’ ’REEL L IF E .”  .
"M A K IN G  THINGS HUM” -Comedy.

T u esday , D ecem ber 12:

Triangle Program
“ HONOR’S A L T A R ” —Fedvie Bat fiscal«.
("H IS AUTO R U IN A T IO N ” - 2  Reel Comedy. /

W e d n e sd a y , D ecem b e r  13:
FANTOMAS N o .2 - "T H E  MAN IN  BLACK 
"JE R R Y AND  THE BLACKHANDERS

ACK”  —2 Reels. 
"-C om edy. )

tonlo today that the Vlllistas are ovac-, J . „ A. „  , , .
uating Chihuahua City and are moving <Ju°*d at 010 c« ,orodo Plal*  ° f thi* , **Hsame Hck to th> blessed day.)
west with much loot. ,ndu8,rjr- 0t C0t“ rtt 0,1(1 *°* --------------° -------------

___________o___________! forth ROBERSON CONVICTED.
I* E. Luseeter wt>a just beginning: ______The only genuine and irrepressable: 

Mike Ratliff, constable for thta hall- 
wick. No. 1. was an excursionist to 
the freo state of Arkansas last week 
end tho week before. We asked him 
1f he had geen "down to Izard coun
ty,” In his peregrinations and perlpate-

hls real estate operations and employ-! g ] p ^ o , n ov 30.—H. L. Roberson 
Ing publicity of the newspaper type. (1f sierra Blanra.^Texas, was found

E. H. Humphreys was running the 
livery stable formerly conducted by 
Geo. E. Colvin.

Burton-Lingo company were running
tic wanderings. He did cot plead guilty j ®d In the paper then
of Izard, but confessed to attending a running now: 'Lumber and
• Holy Roller”  campmeetlng somewhere wlre
close to Texerkana. He further aver
red that he wpa "so many years d d ;

Prof. John Henry Ilosden had sup
plemented his pedagogical duties with

had been about some little bit; but the gentle craft o f undertaker and
“ Doc.”  he leclared, " I  saw things going 
on that I never even dreamed about 
happe^ng.”

furniture dealer, In collusion with J. 
J. Me Lure. ,

Barney Riggs, one o f the moat wide

guilty of manslaughter by a Jury in 
the district court here and sentenced 
to serve five years In the state peni
tentiary.

Roberson was charged with murder 
in connection with the shooting of H. 
F. (Foot) Rovkln at Sierra Blanca. He 
was engeged In the cattle business at 
the time of the shooting, but has been 
serving as a Texas ranger since then.

Over 200.000 women are now working 
in the FYench munition factories.

T h u rsd ay , D ecem b e r  14*

Triangle Program \
"H IS  PICTURE IN  TH E PAPE R ’ ’ -Featuriug DOUGLAS 

FAIRBANKS, the Ladies’ Favorite.
•’BETTER LA TE  TH A N  NEVER’ ’ -Comedy.

F rid ay , D ecem b e r  15*

Mutual Master Picture
"T H E  COURTESAN” —Featuring EUGENE FORD and 

A L L  FORDYt F.
"JUM PS AND  JEALOU SY"-Com edy.

S atu rd ay , D ecem b e r  16*
‘ TA N G LE D  H E A «T S ” - 2  Reels. 
"M U T U A L  W E E K L Y ."
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Articles Appropriate
—FOR—

The Horse's Toilet
is a vary important matter. 
It makes a big difference if
the right combs, brushes, etc., 
ar« used. And it makes an
other if he has the right bri
dle, blinders, collars and other 
harness [»arts I f  you want 
your horse to look right and 
to feel right, make this your 
harness shop.

I . —  RALPH MANN
F in e  S a d d le s  a n d  H arn ess

— ■

Í

T l^ O U R  en tire  list o f  w an ts  and needs 
can be found here. B e lo w  w e  m en 

tion  m an y  articles appropriate to  g iv e  o r  
rece ive . B ring us y o u r  list and le t us 
help y ou  select.

Articles
For

Appropriati
Laities

IVORY in sets and operate pieces,
such as —

Combs, Trays, Puff 

Receivers, Mirrors.

many other articles.

Boxes.

Clocks

Hair

and

Kid OVÍ S I .

H ' v.i*

$2.00

:k, from
. . . ^1.50

Dress

1.50

1.50 

7 .0C»

R 1.50 t o . ............
4

9x12 Rugs $10.00 to ...

5.00

25.00

25.00Coats $10.00 to ................

Suits $15.00 to ........................35.00

Table Linen per pard 50c t o . . 2.00 

Napkins per dozen $1.25 to .. 6.00

Bath Robes $1.50 t o . ...............6.00

Auto Rugs $7.50 to .................10.00

Christmas Gifts For 
Men and Young Men
Dress Shirts 75c to ............. .$2.50

Neck Ties 50c t o . .................. 75c

Cuff Buttons 25c to . , ........... 75c

Libe Hose. . . . . .  .......................25c

Silk Hose 35c to ........................50c

Handkerchiefs 10c to ................ 2oc

j Dress Qloves $1.50 to . . ..........$2.00

: Dress Shoes 53.50 to .. ............  7.00

1 House or 

Mackinaws 5

j Overcoats 510 to .'.; ............... 25.00

‘ Suits 512,50 t o . ..............   .*25.00

Sweaters 75c to ................... • 6.00

Auto Rugs $7.50 to ............ 10.00

Suit Cases 51.25 to ..............  .12.50

Hand Bags SI.50 to ..............  12.50

Clothes Brushes..............  75c

Hats $3.00, $3.50 and........... $4.00

Auto Gloves $2.00 to ....... . 5.00

loes $1.50 to

$6.00 to

2.00
15.00

Christmas Gifts For Girls
Kid Gloves, Sweaters, Silk Hose, Shoes, Handkerchies, Hair Ribbons,

Scarfs and Caps.

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!
The kind you don’t break—35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 each.

Bath Robes, Coats, Fur Sets, Scarfs, Mackinaws, Rain Coats, Purses, 
Ties, Collars, Ivor}' Brushes, Combs and Trays.

This, th tstmas Store, is ready to fill all your 
wants— al! the above mentioned articles'and many 
others th a t are appropriate and useful remembrances. 
Come in and let us help you in your selections.

—

tm
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+

•i W iStBKO U k ITEMS. J.
; +  *
+ + + + + + * + + + + + + +

j .Vr-.fi. rvrr? !<*iy in W m krook . ele- 
| filiated Thanksgiving m some w*> it 

"*» * ««»w m l holMiy . a day ot r e li-1 
* * « “  thanksgiving a day of feasting,

|| a day oí nunrng. *  a! king and motor-

I Quit« a number attended the union 
i Tnankagtving service at the Baptist
Church, at 10 50 o'clock Rev Guy B. 

j Ouff. pastor o f the Presbyterian 
, church of Colorado* delivered the ser- 

| «.-on He look for h:a text the one 
itnuredth and one hudred and thirty-- 
eighth Psatrae—an exhortation to
praise God.

Me stupid be grateful tie sai j  for Unded th* unveiling o f the monument! p i  IP Q IP J P ft  A n i/ F D T IC Ii ir  
the many blessing» that God has be- ci J-«*feier. Sunday. Among L L A  J O lf  I L i )  A l l  V L it  1 lu l l lU
stowed upon ui> We should be grate- And .MrifuEOrnest ------------------------------ ---------------  .
fnl for the production of valuable Ke» al,«y  “ d family. Mias Ruby Camp- LOST—Gold brooch with amethyst an* 
th ng* .‘ r the noil, and w « should t ' 1- Vrs i'* m Cromer and children. jHarl setting.

|-be grateful that God has given us suck i i !r  ^  **• G®u*»ay and family, and this cfficce 
I t. cían as Woodrow Wilson at the head <Hker* ufaose r im e« we failed to get 

of o-~  govercxent. and we should be '* r Mra Preston Phentx moved 
.thankful that he has kept our cou n -j^51 *^ «k  to Hamlin. Mr. Phenix is 
try out of war ‘ one of our most highly respected ciU- j

I Special music was given by the choir. I, r s me regret very much to give 
led by Mrs Annie la u re  Robinson th«m  up. and hope that the time will

■ Thursday evening W^s'.brook's bas- I,<X ** ,on*  belore they will return 
ket ball bo>s »e re  defeated at Stan- *x,r- M *x Tbomaa accompanied Hro 
ton. score IS to 9. The Stanton team L>uff ov#r on Thanksgiving

M _ _________I _________
LAND BARGAIN— 160 acres for ml*.

and girla  of Stanton, came down and I UtUe VeU B«H been real sick 000,1 fiv«  room house “ d ou tbu ild^», 
again the basket ball ground* was the mitk cron«)- I ,ou- flne W*U of waU>r w ,u  wla*  “ ia
sene of much excitement. At the close ' Mr» T v - Pool convalescing af- 90 a* res in cultivation, all the 116 *****

I o f the girts xarne the score stood 10 ter buff*r;ng for a number of days with couJd ** Put *D cultivation 3 1-3 ■lies
to 10. they then played for first score *outh °* S q u ire  at ttaie of-

I and Stanton won. At close o f boys’ ! *,r*' J M lit seat er and Mrs. A. M fice- <*
game the score stood 18 to 18, and in wer* patietrta of Dr. Britton a t ------------------------------------------------ —
playing the tie off. Stanton won. th* sanitarium Sunday. GOOD HORSE F1)R SALE-—# years

It was two good games and it was Mr Jlm Metcalf, of Coahoma, spent oW- bands high, sound and perfectly, 
nip and tuck for both sides all through lhe,' * « * k end in Westbrook gentle, will work anywhere you put
the games, and both teams Stanton 411,1 l̂r v  f ’rank Nessmith. of bim. See K. 1. Manuel at Tailor

Shop. 13-13«

Finder pi« return to

LOST—A cameo pin. set with pearls 
around edge Finder leave at this o f
fice. IP-1

W ANTED- To rent 160 or 300 acres 
of good sandy land. Am able to Inr- 
niifh myself every way. B F. Darla
Westbrook. Texas. 13-lkp

just outplayed them that was all. Mi** AJghtfoot. of latan, attended
Saturday afternoon both teams, boys servic*  «here Sunday.

games, and both teams, Stanton 
and Westbrook demonstrated wonder- sPcnt B* '« r a l d»-T» with Mrs

»T. Y. Pool last weekr ful work 
Coach W' FOR SALE -A  1 span of work mules_____  U M u ' «  lb devoting ail Mi*“ lv *  Ke^  entertained a number

hts spare time te this branch of ath- of her lltl1* frienI» wl!h a Thanksgiv- and two good cows fresh inja i l* .  Bar
ing dinner. A fter dnecer she took 

'them for a hay rde, which »a s  very
letics. and with a ititle more practico 
no doubt they will play the game w ith

Khin for quick action. See W. 
can at court bouse

R.

great «kill, ar.d when the season is much «njoyel by all. as the weather 
over and the final whistle blows, we lu,t lor surh a ride. Those
expect to see Westbrook standing In «*PewBt * * r* ‘ sn» M  lnel Bo» r<1 Ra' 
the front row. , melle Hamiltot* Bettle McDonald. Ma-

One of the most plearing event*

melle Hamilton 
r e Cope. Robbie Hudson,

LOCAL AGENTS W'ANTED.—For 
the Wales Heating and Lighting Sys
tem. Address J J. Oopiey. Box 7#T. 

Ruth Skel- Sweetwater. Texas tf-
of Thfhksgiving was the recital given tan Christine Litt.e. Iva Reed, Mr and
by .Mrs. Anuie Laurie Robinson and .Mrs J. E. Skelton. Mr. and Mrs.
music class at the school auditorium "right--and Mr. and Mrs. Reed. Mr. 
Thursday evening It w-as not only 1>0,4ar'1 Ksed end Raymond Keel, 
largely attended by W'estbrook. but Horn and family, of Horn
the surrounding communities and the Chapel, attended the unveiling here

Sunday.

FOR SA LE .-A  good Edison Phono
graph in tint class condition. Bargain, 
sale or trade.-^Le* Phenix tffc

I H neighboring tov.cs w-,re v e': represet-
I  tel. The program wàs well rendered 
■  and mi)ch appreciated by all present. 

TÎ e object o f these recitals Is to
muee a ocmniur.:ty eiithuslaam and
reate n lore for music, with the ho; e

TRESPASS NOTICE.—My pasture 
south of W'estbrook has been posted

Mr. Tie Pool and' two sons and two according to law- nii-d all hunters, wood
grandchildren, of Abilene, visited Mr. 
T. Y. Pool ani family last week.

' !. . re.ll

I . ttii ti’ fp fUU£ÍC‘.J linn nf n ir O- *^'r finii M 1 1 CuUC*.Uuu.O, OjT j w * , lamest Keattv

pi & tù* y bíí ated lo h bigher stanu- ’Coh.r;do v t-r. giicits of Mr. an

¿atj. T o WiCfifi the associati:a o f thè A. J, Culpepper a uuoay.
i i r I tirôtf;• le ! c;u . t* a k ia liitr  fp 4 if. o f Ce-lar

lh a  ii;or t w . i i>ts w«re wblcl S^turüay tt¡d Sunday witlt

will go to the !•<;xr studio, alter ex peu - ¡folks.
«- a are paid. Miss Bernice Boi*rd and frión

Mr. tn.l Mrs 
family, o f Color

^  p Con»i^ aa i Dj l#t)Tä»ßc. 
.ido spent Thanksgiv-, lo Westbrook.

spent the we;

haulers and ot 
warned to kí*c' 
prosecuted —C.

1
plains hf’W we 
in short tin-e,

r trespassers are 
'tit. as they will be

Mr. . tf 

rated catalogue ex-

nd

ing in Westbr^k. *
Hr. H. A. Leseeter spent Tuesday 

lr. Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Page left Wei- |

"Mr. ani Mrs. J. \V„ Bird and 
’ Oiile. att^ided the funeral of 
! Coughran in Colorado Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs! T. L  McK.nqey »ft

CHEAP MONEY—On good improved 
land. Ix rge leans preferred Lowest 
rate of intere-t ever known in this 
territory. Twenty-five years here In 
the business. Write us Compere ft 
Compere, District Managers, Abilene. 
Texas,

■visit to Oklahoma.neiday for Colorado where they will ¡ Monday for a
Mr. Clyde Danner has opened up amake their home. For many years 

Mr. and Mrs. Page have mode their 
home in Westbrook, and have many 
friends here who hate to see them 
leave.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. F^Tker made a 
quick trip to Conahassett on business 
Tuesday.

Saturday while riding in his pasture 
Mr. Jim O liver’s horse fell oty him. 
He lay unconscious for several hours, 
before he regained consciousness. His 
horse had stone some distance and stop
ped, and he managed to get to him. 
He reachel home about dark and suff
ered intensely all Saturday night but 
is better now.

Quite a nuu.ber from Colorado at-

l.VKE “ CA»CARETS" IF
H E \DAtHY, H ll.lO rS

AND CONSTIPATED

nice new line of groceries, in connec
tion with his hardware business 

Mrs. Golden, of Big Spring, is vis- 
i iting her sbster. Mrs. J. L. Felker 
| Rev L  Jackson will flil the pulpit 
at the Methodist church Sunday. Come 
and hear the new pastor.

Mr. Aondo Ray was a Colorado vis 
itor Sunday. m

Miss Eehel Gregg spent the week
onl in Loralne. ____  ___________

Measers J. M Helton and E. Hatnil- "”7»oSTED—The Cat-ns-Iaica* runeh. 
ton made a business trip to Justice- known ag the Dr tbomrson ranch, kaa

been posted according to taw and all 
hunters and ether troupassers W e

MONEY LOANED—On Colorado City 
property if well improved. Five years 
yme.—J. F. Wellington, Fort Worth. 
Texas. 13-33 p

POSTED— My pastures north of 
Westbrook have been posted accord
ing to law an l all hunters and other 
tresspassers are warned to keep ont. 
as they will be prosecuted. Mrs. Sun 
Smartt. 13-32«

t urg the first c f the week
Mr. S. P. Reed is repairing his res

idence.
Mr. G. R. Leach has moved Into the 

residence recently vacated by Mr. E.
G. Reed.

— -----------rO— --------- -—

r.annui to keep out Capps ft Iracas
IM S  »d

]^.»l For L iter and Bowels, Bod Breath 
Bad Colds. Sottr Stomach.

Get a 10-C!»nt box.
Sick headache, bliiousress. coated j 

tongue, head and nose clogged up with | 
a cold—always trace this to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the j Mc&1 rrt,Bentg. H. L. Hutch
Lov els or sour, gassy stOmacb. , ingon & ^

i'olsonous nr tier c o-ged in the In- j 
H e ines. Instead of being c.tst out o f ! 
t1 jsvsterif i* re i Into t «•
jo $ . When this poison roaohes the 

d'M.cato brain tissue it causes conges- i 
tio: and. that dull, throbbing, sicken- 
t:»g beaiiachc.

Casbsrcts Imnrnfdfa.te1y cleanse th

FOR SALE OR TILVDE—One farm 
2.87 acre, 150 in cultivation. « room 
house an i barn.'H'lenty of water, will 
sell cheap or trade for town property. 
One 8 roomed two-story house tn Abi
lene in good locality; will sell cheap, 

■small payment down, balance to suit 
purehaser. One 12 room house close 
In. with al! morern conveniences, in

.. . ,, , . t best ro-idene« district in Abilene
We have a beautiful line of dining

„ „  . . .  ^ . .  smell payment down, balance to sut.
room furniture which would make T .T[ Interested, r  any of the above ad

dress P. O. Box 346, Ahi'.ene, Texas

COAL NOTICE.
I >— T-

1 have on hand a good supply of 
McAlester, Colorado, New Mexico and 
Strawn Coal. Phone me your coat 
orders, will deliver promptly.

O. LAMBETH. 
--------- -— --------------

18-8-e

rT'* . 1
* L * c iig n s

■

*«e; inch, remove the scur, bn lisrested 1 
toef -ohd, foul gnues. take the-excess 
. . 'fro i. tf • Hr< r : ; : - > ■ •• r.I!
the const!!>at(d -■ .■v=,o p.aitvr a:.d pois- 
or.- fn the bowele.

A Cnscar it to-tilslit will surely 
rt-cigbten mu out by morning. They 
wutk while you sleep— a lO-cent box 
trom your druggist means your head 
cleer, stomach sweet nnd your liver 
and bowels regular for months.

■ iiiy of .̂vi!s, closely alilb^ flint aftBct 
1'ibple, Wid winch follow one on the 

other* ia the order named, until Uie liwtone
s I

: X T l l  ' i' lh c iru  : ¡- o : o ;kod.

PERIJNA CONQUERS '
It  5s of pront value when used promptly for r en!d

Bf cheeking it  and oviitoomingitln ¿ few  tlay.v. ' '  v* >u~
Ample evid\ ;irove<l that it  is even of mor« valu« t» 

coming chronic cniarrh.oi'ipelling the inflammhtori ooiulitionn r
lha diyeased meinbrgnea to perform their natural fimaki 5  7 !!!' ”
up ihe eutirogystem. “ , l  1 tonuii£

Tho experience of thousands U a safe guide to whnt ii
pected to do for you. V “  * Ilat u  » V  cx-

LiflUid or UbloU—both tested by the public and approved
THE PER UNA COMPANY. . .  .  ' COLUMBUS. OltlO

—
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Overcoat Time Is Here
Don’t let Jack Frost catch you unprepared again. 
Come in and let us fit you out with a good overcoat 
that will last you for years. We have splendid ones 
in stock—from the best manufacturing tailors—or 
we can have you one made to measure in exclusive 
pattern, for but a trifle more money. But in either 
case, we guarantee the goods and the fit. Come 
let’s figure on the proposition.

COUGHRAN BROTHERS, The Tailors

THE H i  KINO OP OPPORTUNITIES.

When one looks »broad in the land 
he cannot fail to be impressed with 
the wonderful industrial strides that 
have been made» of Qie gigantic
schemes on foot, of the colossal enter
prises that are thriving and growing. 
Like an employer in the patent office 
many, many years ago, who resigned 
his position because there was nothing 
else to invent, we sometimes look 
about us and think there is no profita
ble Hno of iuduttry in which we might 
engage.

j Many a man in his desperation haa 
seized an opportunity of slight prom
ise, and through superhuman exertion, 
has molded it it into a thriving indus
try. Observation and experience lead 
us to acknowledge the inevitable, that 
instead of waiting for opportunity to 
knock the door down and demand us 
to come forth, we must literally make 

j opportunity for ourselves. The choic-. 
| est business men in this coi/ntry are j 
| not the empire builders. The enter . 
| prises now on foot t reach out and em 

------  --------------------- — , --------------------------------------- ■--------- —-— — -  ploy the iiibst inviting, and the "culls,'’
SUCCESS 8HY8 AT THE QUITTER.1 prospered until today it is housed In a !* 0 to speak, who do not measure up,

t< the sunadrt' of business demands, j 
are left to kick for themselve8) and j 
ere long we see their efforts take form j 
and their enterprises grow until tl\ey j 
beorne Industrial kings, far outstrip
ping their earlier and brighter asso
ciates.

The human brain is feverishly en- 1

saBBsrirj

| magnificent office building of its own 
Many a and is one of the strong organizationsThere is uo quitting time.

man has given, up the struggle just 10f the kind in the Southwest, 
when he ought to have been bitting There is uo time for discouragement, 
the hardest licks. All the amtestauts The world is full of splendid opportu- 
run well for the first few rounds, but nities. History shows that for a few 
the counting is done in the end. Lxxrk- j decades prosperity runs along certain 
ing back over the successful careers ] manufacturing lines, and then an in- 
we have known, we find a thousand ' vestment becomes top-heavy there, it >»» delving deep down into every j
and one turns in the road whereby i goes to another line, then to trauspor- pvenu® of promised endeavor. No op-j 
lailure stood out in all its gaunt ter-jtation systems*and again to the farm, l»rtunity is overlooked, and yet in the, 
ror. We find that success has attend-] to the stockraiser, to the city builder,! near future will arise in all this fair,
ed those who have fought on when it to the farm developer, to the forester.! Southwestern land new enterprises un- j
seemed that lighting was useless, those to the mines. Every industry has its dreamed of todav. This is a field ripe
who had a vast fund of courages who day and there are multiplied million- I 'or *'K’ Pioneer in industrial endeavor. I
(inany a'tim e stood alone at the task sires in all lines.—Texas Trade Re-
when others had fled. • view.

. I v
It is remarked that at the battle oi -------0-------------

Merango, when the columns of Napo-j THIS IS H )U  MOIIIKKS.
Icon were falling and panic seemed

An o t h e r  c a r  o f
FURNITURE Received

^ ^ N O T H E R  car of furniture this week puts me in position to 
meet any demand for useful as well as handsome Christ- 

Handsomemas presents. Handsome sets 
Chests, Dining Tables, Chairs, a

or Individual Pieces, Cedar

N e w  H om e S ew in g  M ach in e  
Colum bia G ra fonola

Floor Covering, Couch for sitting room, Dressing Tables, Hom e
made Carpets and Rugs, and many other household necessities 
and conveniences.

It ’s no trouble to show goods or answer any questions —that’s what I’ m in business 
for. Before deciding on what you’ ll give, call and see our suggestions.

A .  G R I F F I T
THE. F U R N IT U R E  M A N

W I T H  T H E  R I G H T  P R I C E

THE (  HEBBFUli FACE

This is a land, that consumes manu- 
llietured articles and gradually the

IX) "not be grumpy in your own 
home. Some folks save all their smiles 
for company or for special occasions, 

ing undertaken in th$ Southwest. Some |, ¡8 far more necessary to happiness 
fail.and sonic succeed. But in the end to cheerful jn your own home and

HOW THE FARM LOAN ACT W ILL 
BENEFIT TENANT FARMERS.

I.manufacture of ther.e articles is be- _______
The question..has been usked many 

I times lately how the tenant farmer

imminent, for once the ITave general ° °  >'ou love >'our ba,,y ? Your »noth-1 the game is worth the candle, so let with your o*n  fr^ ily . if the home 1« ! “  8UJ|aU aniounl oi savings , Rood-sized family,
asked his bugle boy to sound the re- er love9 >ou- aud hates t0 kee‘> mother, Industry proceed until the smokestack happy> one caP bear ruj ene88 better wU1 be able 10 <lerive “ y b* ,,e,' t irou‘

un of nU lti On if  unu ««.ill »iua i.n ,. K/w./vnva« „ : 1 A ̂    I _ * 1___I ..I

based on years and years of observa
tion of the farmer and continuous fi
nancial and other business I have had
with him, with any intelligent work
hi will have something that will make 
him an absolutely sure living for a

treat. The boy remarked that he d id !" ' ' at ni* ht » o i f  von wlU * ive your , becomes a wilderness In this land of ui8t.where. Ir tue home lB happy, the
not know how to sound a retreat, but 
that he could sound a charge. Napo
leon then ordered him to sound the 
charge. Like magic, the soldiers re
sponded mid snatched victory from de
feat.

In a certain Southwestern city a 
man with a purpose saw a wonderful 
opportun-ty in the insurance line. He

lahy six droi>s of McCroskey’s Tonic unlimited pportunlties. 
three times a day it will cure the six 
weeks' colic and let the another recti 
well at night. G. W. McCroskey. Adv.

BRICE Cl»!

happiness will radiate among neighbors
and friend?. One gives the sensible. . .  _  . . . 4. ,, > . . , American Hankers Association. Inci-
advlce, Come down in the morning as i . . . . . . . .

I mentally Mr. Ucebel confirms the con-

the Federal Farm Loan Act. The qi»"ry j 
has been answered by P. W. Goebel,
of Kansas City, Kansas, president of lb* j fro"> far" ‘ can *’«  tnto e(lu*P-

"The result of these long-time loan» 
will also be that more o f the Income

if you had just heard a pleasant piece !

WAS THIS GOOD FROM E Y IU
i l.lv-Ver-I.ax Will Make You Feel Bel- of news.” Bring that cheerfulness to

ter j the br-ahfast table. It will improve
-------- vour appetite and aid digestion. It

Chicago, Nov. 30.— Every man who That tired fee’ ing, dull headache gives a good beginning to the da\. 
spent more than 15 cents for llauor j and lasting grouch are most proba- makes work easier, and helps you en- 

proceeded to organize a company, |)u|1 Vfsterdav was taxed a nickel b) two bly due to-a clogged up liver. !'iowi juf,, the day's vexations. I f  you have 
for several years It seemed that he , saloonkeepers todav. j don t make yourself feel worse by tak- worries, keep them tolyourself unless

The proceeds were used In purchasbarely had a fighting ^l>inc<\ Jle ing nasty, disagreeable calomel, but y0U must tell them. When you must
struggled on. enduring privation, per . ' nE lorkevs and a 300-pound pie clean out that bile and make your-) teveal ycur worries, choose the right

poor todav.
Sagainst discouragement. /After meet

ing every form of adversity, it seemed i 
that he must go down in defeat. One We sell Moline Double Discs, both j 
day he walked down the street, med-, large and pony B$ze; DIec Harrows, 
dating as to whether his efforts were Middle Dusters. Turning Plows, and 
worth while, when a friend accosted trucks for both.—Colorado Merc. Co. 
him. To  this friend he imparted the -------—— o---------- p

tention made some time ago In these 
pages by Jacob Biggie, that in bank
ing circles character is considered a

Mr. Goebel says: < |.|of tha city Is the fact that these farm

ment for the farm: equipment not on
ly to bring laiger returns in dollars 
tc the farmer, but that will make the 
family feel like they want to stay 
there. To my notion the greatest lure

strong asset.
have heard the question asked, *ilow ] 
are you

j ers‘ wives and daughters come Into

going to advance the interesU ! th* f ‘ ty to v,f,t ^ n d s  perhaps who
of the tenant farmer that has not got 
the fifty per cent, saved up to buy his

have modern equipment in their hous-

formihg hard work and struggling j * hlch aro 10 distributed nSuong the ; relf feel brighter and better generally ^ 0 to share V0Ur burden. There is
by taking LIV-A LR-LAX. It acts jj0 need to tell troubles to the entire 
safely sure’y and pleasantly; and Is household, when few can be of help, 
made entirely of harmless vegetable Why t.lo„ d ^  Joys of others and be a] 
materiaL ^  wet blanket to enthusiasm? Most

LIV-VER-LAX is guaranteed to give things ’ that ore worried over are 
satisfaction or your money will be re- j things that never happened. Take no-
nirne<l without question. Insist on tics of worrier and you wil find this

fact that unless he could get help, his! Washington. Nov 20.— Fort Worth the original, bearing the likeness and true. I f  wiu have problems they are
enterprise would have to fall through. | is the Texas city that will get a fed- signature of I*. K. Grigsby, for sale better solved by facing them with
The friend made him a small loan, oral farm loan bank in the event one1 here in the 50c .and $1 sizes every- calmness and cheerfulness than in a
and from that day his enterprise has Is located In Texas. j where. • % Adv gloomy spirit It is said that there is

no faculty so happy as the faculty of
The Scotch

It appeals to them more strong:./ 

land?' Why it the tenant'Is the right |thaa anything else, and makes them 
kind of man there will be no trouble dissatisfied " “ h farm life than
whatever Anil here the personal equu- »nyy.ing else. Now. with the bugaboo 
tion comes in The government must‘ tha‘  ,h* mortgage Koing to come due 
require absolutely the same maximum '"  tw°  or thr*e >car> 1 don't  know 
requirements from everybody that does >how ' a,u K°ln* 10 ab* to renew »«■ 
lusiness with these banks, and the lo„
cal banker will take Into consideration

'or I don’t know what I have to pay;
there may Ik* stagnation in laud val-

the personal equation of a mhn want- UM.’-w lth  that bugaboo removed, why.
ing to buy the land: and. as a banker. innv who ‘ he welfare of the
1 would not hesitate to say that I would I farm« r a‘  h"art oan rwwU,v adv,M hlm

second mortgages. I j 'Now »»nt ‘Dto y°ar
and make it mi>dern so you can make
vour family feel that they have the

Î

i thinking y„u are happy, 
have a saying: ‘‘A man Is weal or woe. 
as he Honk* himself so.” — Exchange.

--------------- o --------------- -

RUE ST! RHEUMATISM
«’ UN STOl’S. T K f IT !

! loan freely on
'would not in a commercial bank; but1 
i in a trust company or investment bank (
; •. would lend freely on second mortga- "a" ‘a ‘ '.ances for eftmfort and pleasure 
j ges, so long as I could see that the In 
I lercBt and the amortized payment on i 
the first mortgage and the Interest on 

i the second mortgage and taxes and up-| 
j keep of the land would still be less j 
than the rental value of the land.

i as the average laborer has in the city 
Farm Journal

L I 6 H T N I N O  O I L

GimkI 'IrtiggKts everywhere a ie-quick to rci-ommcnd Hunt's Light
ning Oil when a Jiculing lotion or liniment is asked for. It 1ms lieen Hie 
stundanl home remedy for more titan thirty years. Nplldng Is pow
erful in dealing with pain.

S O L D  O N L Y  IN  

25c A N D  50c 

B O T T L E S

RHEUMATISM-
Ding Oil on.

This powerful penetrating liniment Is <iuick In 
action, driving the pain entirely nut—«nothing 
the hulling l o in  It 4s truly astonishing to 
feet the almost instant effect that this powerful- 
liniment has <m pain. The hinting seems In 
be gone almost betotc the applir.ilien m rum* 
pleted.

NEURALGIA?- » 3
•pell« periodically f o f  several years until 1 
learned ol Hunt's 1-lgl tnmg Oil, It perman
ently cured me. I have never had »  pain that’ 
It would not alleviate and I have been using 
Hunt'* l-ightning Oil for fifteen years,'' says 
Unde Jesse Doving, the best known citizen 
o f Grayson County. Texas.

" I  would 
almost a s 
soon think

of running my farm without Implements as 
.wilhovit Muni s Hightnmg Oil o f  all the lini
ments I have ever used for rnftn and beast, it 
1* quickest in action and riche«! in results. 
For burns and flesh culs it- Is absolutely won- 
derful • | regard it .qs a household necessity.'* 
says Mr S Harrison, Kosciusko. Miss. Thou-' 
sands prai«c it

If s p a c e  
would p oT'- 
m lt » th e  

printing of all of the testimonials written of 
the relief that Hunt's Lightning Oil has given 
to headaches, no news would t>e published In 
this paper. It wpuld all be Hunt's Lightning. 
Oil praise If you suffer, don't hesitate a mo
ment but come to ntir store and ge| n bottle 
of Hunt's l.ightning Oil. A surprise will be in 
alore for you. r.0c and 25e bottles.

CUTS & BURNS

Don’t Suffer! Instantly Relieve Sore,
Acting Muscles and Joints With W*  w111 •“ > a >ou"8 ">a"  ha»

**St. Jacobs Oil.”  worked for a farmer for a number of
_ _ _ _ _  ' years, or a man of middle-age whom I

* have known for years who has rented 
a place, comes to me and he says. *T 
have $1,000. and have two span of 
horses and some cows and some sows—

Wash Away 
- Skin Sores

Rheumatism is “ pain only.”
Not one cssc In fifty requires inter

na) treatment. Stop drugging! Rub 
the misery right away! Apply sooth-j

‘St Jacobs Oil”  di- enou* h reasonably to stock eightying, penetrating 
rectfy upon the "tender spot”  and re
lief comes instantly. "St. Jacobs Oil" 
conauers pain. It is harmless rheu- 

| mat ism liniment which never disap
points and cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! Stop complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of “ St. Jacobs O il’ ’ 
at anv drug store, and in just a mo
ment. voull be free from rheumatic

j acres of land. I have got to pay $50 
an acre for the land. • .1 can get a loan 

* through the National Farm Loan As- 
soctatton. of Staunton township, for 
$2,000. Will you loan me the other 
$1,000? Now It is a very easy propo
sition to figure it out. I will figure 
that on the first mortgage of $2.000 he 
will pay $120 interest at six per cent. 
I am figuring now on the maximum. He

To the many sufferers of skin disease
T>. D. !>.. the liquid wash, has hen««e a  
household word. They know It Is r-llskle 
and they can depend on It. they dm M  
hesitate to recommend It to tbelr nets» 
bora. It haa proved Itself n rcmmrkaMe 
remedy for all forms of Kcaemn. It la a  
germicide that Is harmtem to tha mem 
delicate akin, bat still It la effective and
?ulck In action. If you am  a «uffemr 

r«m skin dls*it«c*. Including ulcera.

> pain, soreness and stiffgess. Don't 
suffer- Relief await, you. "St. Jacobs wH1 ™ * 20 on «>e amortization fund.

pie«, scales, crust or Kciema In any form, 
this remedy will not disappoint you. It 
has stood toe teat and today la the piaafcr
preparation-for nil skin dlaea

Come in today and aak about our guar
antee on D. D. D. Also about D. IX 
8oap, that keeps the akin baalthy.

D . D . D . S ™
L. DOSS.

HEADACHES

Oil" is just as good for sciatica, neu- 
iBlgia, lumbago backache, sprains and 
swellings. Adv,

--------------- o ------  ■

Despite the dry season, Mitchell 
county's sweet potato crop isn’t to be 
sneezed at ia  the final count. Coun
ty Demonstrator, Dulin, said he could 
not speak with any accuracy as to the 
acreage planted the past season to

Now I laon him the $1,000 at seven 
| per cent, if you please. He will pay 
{ me $70, and I will figure that his taxes 
j cost him $50. which makes a total of 
$260.

III.
“ Now that eighty acres of land. ir J 

lie rented it, woud cost him enywherc 1 
; from $325 to $400 a year rental. It j 
j goes without saying that-he will take1

! these saccharine tubers, but the aver-1,rore in l* re,t in tbal P,ece o f ' and «
! age yield of those patches planted and j

was

an owner than aa a renter. He will 
, take better cate o f it and Improve it.cultivated under his directions, .

from 75 to 100 bushels per acre. O f ! U w,lkb*  ,mpr0Ved rather lban dcte-
rioratel. It does not take a  greatcourse, this doesn't sound so loud in 

comparison with yields of 250 to 300 
jlushels to the acre; but the latter 
, yields are always from land peculiarly 
adapted to the sweet potato, and under 

‘ ideal conditions of moisture and culti
vation. Rut on the whole. 75 bushels 

; ot good old simon-pure, molasses Juice 
, “ yam-pertatys’ on nvt acre of land, will 
keep Rre’f  W olf 'way back In the tim- 

i ber.
------- 1------- o --------* -----

stretch of imagination to see that this 
man with $1,000 I loaned him can | 
pay on an average of $100 a year on 
the principal. In other words, he can | 
return the $1.000 I am loaning him in 
ten years. Then, he will simply have I 
r proposition that with any intelligent 

nth he will absolutely make 
and the sm

work alffn 
a living, i 1 sum he pays 
yearly to retire his loan finally will 
hardly be taken into consideration. In ,

For Father a n d  Son
3 6 0  P IC T U R E S  
3 6 0  A R T I C L E S

EACH M O N TH
ON A LL NEW S STANDS

*w ~

I

IS  Cents

POPULAR
MECHANICS

M A G A Z IN E

WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDCRSTAN0IT
Ad the Crest Events in Mechanic*. 

Engineering snd Invention throughowl 
the World, are described in an Intereat
ing manner, a* they occur). 3.00»JOS 
reader* each month.
She* Netes
the shop, snd how to sake repairs si home.
Amatear Mechanics i#ism«»«»ro»tBi*aiIndoor n i l  outdoor 
sports snd piny Lsr**!* conetmrtire * tells 
how to b«i!d bonis* moiorc)cl«*.wireless.etc

f t *  U L I BY tSeOeONCWt D CAL CBS
Ask year dealer to ah«« roa s fepf; It act iwwAicat
t*  newt a land. tMtnd *1 SO far a y m *  w>iw<>fiia. 
•r N itre « tenia for rn rrm t taeue la the » « MsaSara. Catalogue ef Mechanical Books fra« — r̂ acet
POPULAR MCCHAMICS MAGAZINE

You can buy a good Oil Heater from j ' ac‘ * "  ,s my °P ln'on* “ »• *bat I am 
us at $4.00—Colorado Mercantile Co. saying to you gentlemen. It simply

Pww/ar Mmchmnlet mffmrt no yt nst'sau.' 
J — t  noe Jofn in  “ c/oiAfng offors.”  mnJ 
•mg/oys no »offrite/» I »  »ec«/* »efec/terio*»

mb
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THamonòs

Watches

iZ x iU b iass

Silver
ware

ER in the h is to ry  o f  this
re have we been so well prepared 
such elegant and useful gifts. W e

O ublc
Silverware

Quality

«E M TU N  POSTMASTER*
IKE 0\ \>\HM S_ SEAT,

a.ml subject to the original mortgage
existing on said land. which said or Ik 
Inal mortgage is for the sunt of $2.500 

Witness my hand, this the 5th <imy of
December, 19K
13-22-c R. G. ANDERSON

0 , .. .. .. Whereas, on Die 14th day of April*o far as it now appears the cotton . . . . .  . 3 1 »
, .. „  191J, Laura O. l-asseter and 1*. E. Las-growers of the South and Southwest
. . . .  , . sc ter, her husband, of the County ofLave never before had as goodpppoitu- .... .. . '  . .'litchell and State of Texas, conveyednity to keep cotton prices up as they . . . .  ....to Jacob R. Winters the North half of i now have. Growerg have never seen .. .  _. . .  , section No. t, Township oue. Block 23,such a ileinal'tl. at least in recent ~ .. . „

... . . . , T *  * • Railway conn «my land iu
> years, as now. This will take most of ,, ,, . _  . . ... . . . . . .  Mitchell County. Texas, patent No. 629,
the surplus and leave the market with ,  .. „  _
..... . . .  .. . . . ' « I .  3J. as tiustee, for Herman I*. Ear-little holdover, thus insuring good prl- . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .“  . . i*. which raid land is fu lly  described In
cen for the rext crop, provtded, of . . . .said deed of trust which was recorded 
course, the acreage is not greatly in- Jn Vo| 8 w  &50> deed of truB[ w c.
creased and the yield not above nor- ord# of County Texa„ ^

mal which land lies West of Colorado and
But this is not all It ha. been near Uie town of Westbrook, and 

shown this year that there are other whereas, said, deed of trust was for 
money crops besides cotton, such, for the purpoM, pi MCUrlng Herman I* 
instance, as peanuts, peas, sweet pota- Karls in the sum of $441.00. payable in 
toes, grain, etc., to say nothing o f ten installments, the first being for 
hogs, beef cattle, sheep, cows and pout- $47.25, due November 1. 1913, and the 
try With the living produced at home other Dine being for the sum of $43.75. 
the cotton acreage can be kept down due on the first day of May and Nov- 
tr where thery w ill be a safe margin embbr thereafter until said obligation 
for profitable prices under anything was fully paid, and 
like ordinary conditions. Whereas, said deed of trust and said

The war in Europe is now an un- notes provide that if any part thereof 
known factor iu pric es for the next cot- remains unpaid after maturity that thn

The law of obedience haa never been When I have ceased to rant ami 
repealed Since the commandment3 rave, and all my earthly days are 
demanded that children should honor spent. 1 pray you place not on my 
their parents it has been incumbent grave- a large and gaudy monument. 
ui>ou us to obey. Yet there are many All ostentation's doubly vain, when on 
adults w ho have never learned to obey.! this world we've closed our eyes; give 

All of us must sooner or later obey 1 me a slab, with legend plain: “ Be- 
t  higher authority. The laws of health neath this board your uncle lies.’’ For 
require obedience; the laws of the it I ’ve cut some grass on earth. I ’ll 
state and the nation mnst have recog- need no marble to proclaim the story 
nition. When laws are violated the 1 of my sterling worth, or to perpetuate 
penalty must be paid The same is 1 my fame And if I am a false alarm, 
true when the unwritten laws of socie- not worth the room I occupy, no tow- 
tv. the custom« of neighborhood and j ering shaft can add a charm to my 
the resitectful rights o f our friends i bum record, when I die. How foolish 
and neighbors j look the gents who sleep beneath all

One o f the first duties a child should kinds of sculptured rocks, who were 
learn is to “ honor father and m other", considered paaslng cheap, before we 
—“ to obey is better than sacrifice.'' placed each in bis box. How foolish 
It is a lesson o f self-control that must 1» all such parade, such pomp amid 
be learned. Without this lesson one the graveyard gorse! A hundred dol- 
can seldom adapt himself to nature. j lar saddle laid upon a fifteen dollar 
tc society and to the laws of the land, horse! When 1 have jumped this mun- 

Obedience is far more important t o ! dane realm, and journeyed o'er the 
contentment and happiness than most silent sea, a three foot Slab of slippery 
people believe. It is essential to the elm is plenty good enough for me — ; 
harmony of progressive living and for- Wait .Mason.

Those postmasters who opi>oscd the 
successful Democrat in the recent con
gressional elections are said to be on 
the anxious seat in regard to securing 
another four-year term when their 
present term expires The nomination 
of postmasters has usually been made 
agreeable to the wishes of the Con
gressman In vbose district they re* 
side Where Democrats in Congress 
were defeated, and the postmasters of 
the districts fotight the winning candi
date. it is expected that the new con
gressman w!M insist upon a new set of 
iKMtmssters for the purpose of reward
ing his friends.

Postmasters in the Sixteenth Con- 
r-ess 1 or. a I District of Texas who oppos
ed the nomination of Judge Thomas L  
Blanton of Abilene are looking for all 
sorts of trouble in being reappointed 
for a second term of four years. The 
new Congressman is said to be commit
ted to the policy of having postmas
ters elected by a vote of the people, 
snd ii quoted in Washington as hav
ing made his campaign upSn that as 
well as other issues.

Postmaster general Burleson has 
never supported the policy o f electing 
postmasters hence It is being assum
ed that recommendations on that basis 
aJone will receive small consideration. 
■Since the member o f the House of Rep- 
roaentatlves whose district Is affected 
•-.an cause a lot o f trouble over a post- 
office nomination, and succeet in get
ting the nomination he’d up before the 
Senate committee, it is expected that 
his recommendations largely will be 
followed

Call up R. B. Terrell for any p liA b- 
mg, tin work, soldering or sheet metal 
» i r k . *  He gets It done and at meet 
reasonable charges.

Thousands r f women went to the 
rescue of the men in Kansas this year 
and helped them save their wheat 
crops

Buy your genuine Deering and Me 
Cormick twine from H. C. Doss.

Whereas, the installments for May 
and Novemlier, 1914, and for May and 

¡November. 1915, and for May and Nov
ember. 1916. are past due and wholly 
unpaid and the holder of said note and 
installments has declared them all due 
and there was dbc on the last of Nov* 
enibek, 1916. the sum of $426.6.1, and 

Whereas said installment note and all 
installments thereof have been trans
ferred to Mrs. M. V'. Wylie and she Is 
the legal owner and holder of the same 
and has declared them all due. and 

Whereas, she has requested Jacob 
R. Winters to execute said deed of 
trust and to sell said proiwrly to se
cure the payment o f said notes, and 

Whereas, said Jacob R Winters has 
refused to execute said deed of trust, 
and

Whereas, Mr«. M. V. Wylie has ap- 
poiuted R. O. Anderson substitute 
trustee to execute said deed of trust;

Now. therefore, in consideration of 
the premises, I, R. Q. Anderson, sub
stitute trustee, hereby give notice that 
,1 will on the first Tuesday In January, 
1917, between the hours of ten a. m, 
and four p. m. sell the above described 
proixwty in accordance with the terms 
aud conditions set forth in said deed 
of-trust and will sell the same for 
cash at the court house door in Mitch
ell County, Texas, for the purpose of 
paying off the above described indebt
edness la favor of Mrs. M V. Wylie

Ta lc  no I liunres! .Mote I’oison From 
Liter and Bowels af Once.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
California Syrup of Figs." because 

in a few hours all the clogged-uu 
waste, sour bile and fermenting food 
gently moves out of the bowels, and 
yoc have a well, playful child again. 
(  hildren simply w ill not take the time 
from play to empty their Itowols, and 
they become tightly packed, liver gets 
s.nggish and stomach disordered.

When cross feverish, restlesc. see if 
tongue is coated, then give this dell- 
^ous ‘fruit laxative.” * Children love 
it. and it can not cause injury. No 
difference what ai s your little one— 
ir full of cold, or a sore throat, diar
rhoea. stomach-ache, bad breath, re
member. a gentle "Inside cleansing" 
ihould always be the first treatment 
given. Full directions for babies, 
children of all ages and grown-ups are 
prit.ted on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
'California Syrup of Figs.”  then look 
carefully and see that It is made by 
the "California Fig Syrup Company." 
Wc make no smaller size. Hand back, 
with contempt any other fig eyrtr

EVERY k'TkEET IN COLOR UlO
ton acreage. Doubtless it would be 
well to provide for an abundance of 
food and feed, even if the season should 
bo unfavorable before the next cotton 
crop is decided upon. The remaining 
acres planted in cotton will not likely 
increase the yield so as to endanger 
the price.—Farm and aRnch.

Ha« 11« Share of the Proof Thai Kid 
oey Snfioroni Seek,

Backache Kidneys weak?
Distressed with urinary Ills?
Want a rellatde kidney remedy?
Don't have to look far. Use what 

Colorado people recommend. Every 
street In Colorado has its cases.

Here's one Colorado man's experi
ence.

Let Col H. Wright. 306 Walnut St., 
tell It. He sayt: “ I used Doan's Kid
ney Pll<s several years ago. I got 
them at Doss’ Drug Store and they 
proved perfectly satisfactory In every 
way. I gladly advise anyone to use 
them. If troubled with their back or by 
the kidney secretions passing Irregu
larly." \

Price 50r at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for c kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Col. Wright had. Foster-M'Iburn Co., 
Props.. Buffalo. N. Y.

The weather Is too unsettled to have 
washing done at home. You can never 
he wire of a certain dav so the house- 
ho'd is in »  turmoil all week over 
waah'ng and ironing Why not quit 
vour worry and fretting? Send the 
laundry to us on Monday and go on 
with rour other duties undisturbed 

THE LAUNDRY.

When the nervousness is caused by 
constipation, as ia often the case, you 
will get quick relief^by taking Cham
berlain's Tablets. These tablets also 
improve the digestion. Obtainable ev
erywhere. Adv.

We have a few wagons w ill sell at 
old price.—Buy quick.—Colorado Mer
cantile Cotnpnny.

We have a !Vw wagons will sell at 
old price.—Buy quick.—Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Pttea Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Tost drtirgiat will refund money If VKZO 
OINTMENT falls to cure any case of Itching
BUndTEtendlnf or Protrurtln* Pile«In 6toMdaya. 
Tbc Cist application give* Past and Kcst. COc.

) f rs. W. C. Butterfield of Pittsburgh 
■M ^n i'*tin ctlon  of being the first 

yorte officer In her city, 
h  drugg/s 
Jnmach swe 
/els regular h

wag «iOfetr 1
¿Tig m m m m ffla m m m ^ s s m s m m
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Have You Been Gelting Your Share of the Bargains?
IWfTWn

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS 10 BE SAVED DURING THIS SALE. EVERYTHING C U T -N O T H IN G  RESERVED
EARABLES for every member of the family, all at prices that mean a big saving to you. Shop here first 
every day. I f  we haven’t exactly what you want, then go elsewhere and pay far more. Shop here first 

because it will pay you to do so. It is impossible to list a small part of the items being offered in this sale. 
Suffice to say, no matter what your needs in Fall or Winter wearables for men, women, boys and girls, you 
will find it here at much less than regular prices. t

COLD WEATHER GOODS
—

To keep warm  is essential to good health. This can not be 
done w ithout warm  clothing. W e can outfit exery m em ber of 
the fam ily from  grandpa to the baby with the warm est of Cloth
ing, Shoes, Underwear, Hosiery, Hats and Caps at prices that 
will surprise the most experienced buyer.

All lines of staple goods have advanced within the past 
month, and will advance more before the first of the New Year. 
This is CERTAIN. W hatever you buy now will be just that 
much TO  T H E  PRO FIT one month from now, W H E TH E R  YOU  
NEED TH E M  OR NOT.

In our new quarters, with enlarged stock and more lines of merchandise, we can serve our friends better than ever before. This  
is n o  SPECIAL SALE, but our REGULAR PRO FIT SHARING POLICY with our customers. Everything wiH*be marked in PLAIN FIG
URES inside the store. W atch for the big signs outside.

OUR IRON CLAD GUARANTEE
As we are here to stay, our iron clad personal guarantee goes with every purchase you make. Goods not found satisfactory will 

be exchanged or your money refunded on the spot. W E  H A VE T H E  BARGAINS—you will not be disappointed in any purchase.

JM Colorado Bargain House
‘T H E  P R I C E  I S R I G H T

.j. .g. +  *i**i**l**i**l**r, *i' for Vinson lo visit relatives.
a  +  Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Dunnahoo and
•J. LOU a i m : LOCALS. +  family visited relatives in Odessa on

I hanksgiving.
■j. .f. -J. »J. «1« .J. -J- •}* •I* *i* *E 4* V  Mr. and Mrs McDaniel of Uvalde

¡are guests of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miss Myrtle 1‘each left Saturday for y  j, ^  ^

Hamlin where she will vis it i M|.' &nd Mr8 j  8 Rlveg had a8 din-
Mr r  and family of China Grove I KUeg(8 on TliaIlkBtttving. Mr. and 

left Wednesday for New Mexico to fe- ... phl,iiU-
side.

Mr. E. A. Tea of Frankstou arrived
Friday and is a; guest in tlit> home of
his brother-in-law. Mr. Win Richards.* |

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Nelson gave a ;
family dinner on Thanksgiving.

Mr. J. S. Reese has moved his shoe, 
-iImp into the building next door to D. : 
K. Nelson.

We can show you a full line of shelf 
hardware. Come look it over—Colo | 
rsdo Mercantile Co.

Mr. C. E. Spruill o f Colorado, repre
sentative for Miles F. Uixler Company, 
of Cleveland, Ohio, was busy here Mon
day.

The W’ . O. W. on last Tuesday eve
ning had a very interesting meeting. 
Four new candidates were shown the 
many mysteries and wonders o f wool-1 
craft. Some six or eight more new 
candidates will be introduced on next! 
Tuesday evening. The contesting j 
r«uns will have a big banquet In Jan
uary to celebrate and partake of the 
good things duo them for securing the 
greatest number of new applications. 
Oar membership roll is now new  the 
500 mark. In January the camp elects 
new officers. Every member and all 
visitors are urged to be present

Mrs. E. J. Tilley and daughter. Mrs. 
H C/Oriffith and baby. \eft Saturday

i STILL THE BEST
I am now making boots 

4hd shoes for the third gen
eration of West Texans since 
I located in Colorado-always 
the same-the best of Mate
rial and workmanship. My 
wotk is time-tested wear- 
tried. Am still giving the 
sanie kind of service.
Best Cobbling done in my Shop.

FRED MEYER,
Tki OK IWfillt Bott irtSttH Hitar

Mrs. Alon/o Phillips. * J
We can show you a full line of shelf

hardware, ^omo look it over—Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. 1*J. Pierce and children of San
to were summoned to the bedside of 
Mrs. Pierce’s mother, Mrs. M. A. Alt- 
maD, who Is very ill. -

Mrs. Thomas Kidens is reported quite 
sick,

Messers S. W. and W. F. Altman, D. 
C. Hazelwood, Herman Richards and 
T. R. Bennett motored to Hermleiga 
on Thanksgiving day.

Buy you an oil stove before we are 
forced to advance the price.—Colorado 
Mercantile Co. *

Mrs. John Land arrived Sunday from , 
Palestine to visit her sisters. Misses j 
Thomas, during the holidays.

Mrs. J. R. Burns has returned from 
Abilene, where she has been in the 
sanitarium, hut is now convalescent. |

Mr. J. C. Hopkins, representative of | 
the Star Telegram was busy here F r l- ; 
dav.

Enameled ware has advanced, but 
we can sell you at old prices.—Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Nira. Yeager and children of 
Abilene passed through Monday en 
route home from Midland where they 
had been visiting.

Mr. G. R. Dunnahoo and family, who 
recently moved here from Belton, will 
occupy the residence near Mre. Joe1 

(Smithy Mt. Dunnahoo w ill be connec
ted with his brother in the blacksmith 
shop.,

Mrs. Herman Richards assisted in 
the rush o f ‘ the Loratno Mercantile
company on Saturday. ,

Hon. W. P. Ijeslle and Mr. J. E. 
Stowe, of Colorado) were busy here 
Friday.'

You will want a gun< We have a 
full line; also shells.—Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Lltte Carl Pratt is convalescent from 
his recent Illness.

Mrs. John Johnston was hostess for 
the Philomath club on laat rrlday af
ternoon. About the usual number of 
members motored out to Mrs. John
son's, where an interssting lesson was 

( had and enjoyed. After this the Hos

tess served a salad course with choco
late anl wafers. Mrs. Arlie Martin will 
be hostess this week.

The basket ball game between Lo- 
raiue and Hermleigh last Thursday re
sulted— Lorain*; boys 36; Hermleigh 
13. Girls— lioraiue 13; Hermleigh 8.

You can buy .» good Oil Heater from 
us at I t .00.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Mattie Ann (Grandma) A lt 
man died Tuesday morning at seven 
o'clock, at the home, o f her daugh-

Miss Dell Parker has returned 
from Plainvicw and Ralls.

Mr. C. M. Thompson has returned ; 
from Overton, where he has been for ! 
the past two weeks.

Mrs. FYank Johnson is reported sc-! 
riously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thompson and! 
baby were down from Coahoma Tues
day.

Mr. W. B. Thompson of TTermleigh 
attended the funeral of his grand-

ter, Mrs. C. M. Thompson, after a mother here Tuesday, 
brief illness of only a week. Mrs. Mrs. Homer Smith and son of Ralls 
Altman had made her home with ftet arrived Tuesday and will spend th e1 
children here «since her husband s holidays here with relatives, 
death some eight or ten years ago. i The W. Z. M S. of Zellner met with 
While never very stroug or well yet Mrs. C. E. Jameson on Thanksgiving 
she went about among her children day and brought many good things.
end friends and was almost always J to eat and the hostess prepared a huge
present at church servees. in which turkey which was enjoyed by all. 
she took great interest and pleas-^ Messers I). M. Vinson, H. Hall, B. 
ure. She was a consistent, devout Haygood and J. M. Bruce have re-j
member of the Methodist church turned from a prospecting trip to
from early childhood up to the time Rails. Mr. Vinson bought land there 
of her death. She had passed her and will move soon, 
sixty-toevemh birthday on the 23nd Mrs. Gay Bollard returned Tuesday; 
of October. She was the mother of from Hico, where she has been the 
13 children, four of whom survive past three months. She alid her fa
lser and were with her when the end thcr will occupy the residence made 
came. Her two sons, Messers W. j vacant by Mr. J. G. McGuire.
F. and S. W. Altman, and youngest Messers A. M. Jackson and famlljv, 
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Fierce of Santo,; E. Phillips and Mrs. R .E. Bennett 
accompanied the remains back to the attended the funeral of Mr. Jim Cough-1 
old home at Carlton where they were ran at Colorado Monday, 
laid beside her husband. A  very in i-' -----------—<►

(trrfihrvi

A Suggestive Shadow
is that which throws itself 

across your path from a beef 
fed on cur high grade grain and 
feed. Good food for your cattle 
makes prime beef and rich milk, 
and Is necessary for the health 
of your animals generally. Our 
hay is always sweet, our corn 
and outs are from the best that 
are raised. We have anything 
you need in this line at bed rock 
prices.

R. G. A nderson
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R

All Kinds of Feed
P H O N E  4 4 3 R A D F O R D  B u ild in g

.1

church at 6:30 o'clock and $uany 
sweet and touching tribute« paid 
Grandma, for “ none knew her but to 
love her, none named her but to 
praise.”  From the church a large 
concourse of sorrowing relatives and 
friends followed the remains to the 
depot. Beautiful floral offerings from 
the, W. M. 8. and Philomath Club, to
gether with others were placed on the 
casket as tokens o f the high esteem 
and love for this saintly mother, who 
has paased to her reward.

Mies Irene Garland w ill give a re
cital on Friday at the Haney Furni
ture store, for the benefit o f the cem
etery association. Quite an interest
ing program will be rendered. Ev
erybody invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wharton of Ros- 
coe were here Tuesday.

Rev. Wood of Abilene held services 
at tbe Baptist church from Sunday 
to Wednesday. Rev. Wood 1b an inter
esting speaker and bis sermons were 
impressive and highly enjoyed.

Ml*. Vaughan o f Colorado was here 
this week In the Interest o f the East
ern Star.

e v e r  s a l iv a t e d  b y
CALÜXELI HORRIBLE.!

Calomel is Quicksilver and Acts Like 
Dynamite on Yonr Liver.

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
wbat calomel Is. It's mercury; quick
silver. Calomel la dangerous. It 
crashes Into your bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never 
be put Into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and all knocked out and be
lieve you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel just remember that yonr 
druggist sells-for 60 cents a large bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is 
entirely vegetable and pleasant to 
tske and is a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It Is gnraanteed to start 
your liver without stirring yon np 
Inside, and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; It loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straigh
tens you right up and you feel great 
Give It to the children because It Is 
perfectly harmless and doesn't grips.

The Gasoline That Has the

" P  E  P ”
D O N A L D  R.  S H E A F F

Brick and Paramount
-— STATIONS----

Fi l l  Y o u r  Ca r  as Y o u  Go

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBEB ANB WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you . 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • <

Record and Dallas News for $1.75
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COLORADO RECORD POOH OLD TEE ft PEE.

Publish«! Weekly at Colorado, Texas,

«dass matter a: the postofflce under the 
Act of Congress o f March. 1879. by the

The T. ft P. got to Roscoe two morn
ings this week in time to catch the R. 
S. ft P. The people on this line are

FRI DA V, DECEMBER 8, I»* « .

HI/.ZELL OPPOSED TO \
SECOND A. A M.

Dr. W. B. Bizzell, president of the
' Agricultural and Mechanical college 

corner Oak and Second Streeta in the lQ appea, to ^  iM)8tal authori- of Texas, In his address before the
Masonic Building and entered as second t)og f0'r relief. They are tired of wait- State Teeehers' Association, stated that

ing twenty-four hours unnecessarily he would oppose the establishment of 
f^r their mail.—Snyder Signal. i an iiuiei>endent A. ft M. College in West 

Snyder is not the only town by Bev- Texas, as had been advocated in someW HIPKEY PR ’ VTING COMPANY

A. H. Weston . ............ . . . . .  Editor
P. B. W h ipkey.......Business Manager
A. L. Whipkey Secretary-Treasurer
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Put your shoulder lo  the wheel 
for the acc-omphshmenta of 1917

quarters. He declared that he dkl not 
believe the establishment of such a 
school practicable, but that hie did be
lieve that four junior agricultural 
schools should be established in the

Do your poll tax shopping early. 
With all your gettings—get a poll tax 
receipt—only One-Sixbits.

--------------o--------------
FOR SALE— First class poll tax re

ceipts. vintage of 1916. Apply office of 
Tax Collector. Only one-Bixbits

--------------o---------- -—
All the Texas delegation in con -; 

grees are opposed to imposing an em
bargo of foodstuffs to Europe except 
.leff McLemore.

------------- o -------------
The man who improves bis proper- , 

ty is taxed because he improve* It. and 
the man who does not improve adjoin-, 
ing propetry gfta benefits without ex
pense

eral score inconvenienced by the ir 
regularity of the morning westbound 
mall train on the Texas & Pacific rail
way. Indeed, every town at which 
this train stops between El Paso and 
Texarkana suffers like inconvenience tour different sections of the State and 

It may not be generally known in that one of these schools should be in 
the ‘ way back’ districts that the Gould the Northwestern cart o f the State and 
owned roads entering Texas have the one in the Southwestern section.
through mail contract front the --------
Federal government. for mail Dr P. C. Coleman of this city, of 
from Boston, New York. Washington the campaign committee fop> the estab 
and other cities east o f the Mississip- llshment of such an institution some- 
pi river. It is all routed by way of St. where in West Texas, attended joint 
Louis, and the mail for this section of meeting of that committee and the 
Texas is handled by the Texas ft Pa- board of trustees of the A. ft M. Col- 
«■i.fio road, and No. 5 is the train that leee, ¿vhich-met at Bryan last week, 
makes the connection at Texarkana. He reports that the net result of that 
where it must wait t i n c o m i n g  Iron conference was a statement from tht

THE LAST WEEK
OF TH E  T H A N K S G IV IN G  OFFERING

SOME of our trade have realized the importance of accepting: this liberal Thanksgiving 
offer. We, the last time, appeal to one and all. This is the last notice of the last week 

of this liberal offer. This offer means a saving to you on our entire line— Dry Goods, Shoes. 
Clothing, Groceries, Two Cars Cultivators and Planters. One Car Wagons; a saving to you

THIS W EEK ONLY
on Cultivators $5.00 to $7.50; and on Wagons $10 00 to $15.00. Only a small portion of 
the three cars of flour left on hand at our three places of business for the remainder of 
this week; a big saving to you. We urge you to investigate and make use of this liberal 
offer for the re*t of this week.

W . L. Edmondson £? Co.
L O R A I N E C O L O R A D O R O S C O E

To the Policy .Holders of the -,
trustees of the A. ft M. College, that ; Soulhiand LMe |nsuranr,  om pun)

The state railroad commission has they did not favor the establishment ______
Mountain train with the eastern mail.

RUSSIA AWARDED CONSTAN
TINOPLE -DREAM OF YEARS.

tried several times to conu>el No. ?> 
to leave Texarkana when the Iron 
Mountain was several hours overdue; 
but your avuncular relative, Uncle 
Sam. said nay. The TJexas ft Pacific 
has an international contact with this

Xr.^ess ty-

government. ai d the schedule of that and natural. But their opposition is

of ¡mother such school, but would Tbe pr, valance of ^  or 
throw no impediment in the way o f , pho|d fever has ca(jsed ^  * , voral
getting one. * Health Departments to issue Bulletins

The Record can easily see the point preventive measures. Of
cf view of the board of trustees of the cour#e every precaution should be ta~ 
A ft M. College. It is both reasonable |len to  jD8l)re pure drinking water.

London, lie* 4.—An event surpass 
ing In far-reaching Importance the 
actual military operations of the war, 
comes today in the public announce-

These Russian attacks on the two
extreme flanks of the central force*, 
although they may be too late to save 
Bucharest, mav if successfully p ro** 
cuted, change the complexion of the 
Rumanian campaign, aa there is no 
indication as yet that the enveloping 
movement of the central power* has

particular train which carries It must only accentuating the sentiment that

High as they are at present, we 
are thankful that we do not have to 
depend on the federal pork barrel 
tor sausage, s;v.rcribs and backbone, 
the next two veers.

----- o-------------

boiling it if necessary; particular at
tention should be given to the source 

depend upon the delivery of the mail to will make for ultimate division of the i of m y* supply; and every effort should
*t- I State * pe made to exterminate the fly, which

The further a community is removed ! --------------o-------------
from the service o f the T. ft P. the THE IDEA GATHERS FORCE, 
more rotten Is its service alleged to be

n.ent by the new Russian premier..
Alexander Trepoff. that by an agree-^6urceede,! ,n cuttin*  off “ y « * “ » " -  
ment concluded in 1915, and subse

“The race is not always to the swift 
nor the battle to the brave." runs the 
ancient proverb 
low who stay*; by the fight through 
thick and thin and who fights on even 
after he knows he's licked.

The Slatonite after copying the ar
ticle from the Record relative to the

As between any connection of the 
Roscoe. Snyder ft Pacific with the T. ft
P„ any change in the schedule of the necessity of dividing the State of Tex 

But it is to the fel- ,!*tter t0 suit the leisure o f the former, **• and reiterating the statement of the 
were like charging the gait of the " ao°  Morning News, that nothihg but 
dog to suit the wag of its Uil. ! » «■ *  sentiment is holding Texas to-

___________0 _______ gether as a single commonwealth
OH, ME DON’T  KNOW comments as fellows:

--------  “ The Slatonite is indeed glad to see
Say. Mr. Farmer; you who laugh these papers lined up for an East and 

at anything a newspaper guy suggests West tTexas. We have been dissem- 
about farming Answer this question: lasting the doctrine for years and the 
Is that lender mower, or other farm idea seems to be gaining. As the

In advertising a dancing school in 
Midland, the teacher says: "This no
tice is meant for the broad minded peo
ple of Midland, who do their own 
thinking, know what they want; got 
the money and are willing to turn it 
loose."

implement still in the field, lust where northwestern part of the state gains in 
you finished the last furrow or turn?'! jopulation, the unequal part we have 
If so. nut it under shelter at once. The in the affairs of the state«is more ap- 
sverare life of a machine left to rust parent. -We furnish a large per cent 
and rot i i  the sun and rain, is about;of the money it taker-to run the state. 
I ve vears to sav nothing of the re- and yet the politicians and money tn-

“ Uncle Joe'' Cannon has announced 
that he will support the president's 
proposed railway bill in the house. '.‘Un
cle Joe" is not vet too old to forget 1>a,r bil*' ,f weB hou* «d « « « l  kept up. tcrests of the eastern part let us have

that same machine should last twenty practically no voice in its manage- 
years—nearly a half lifetime. ment. The unwieldly size o f the state

l'.d you ever stop to wonder what and the tedious distances to be travel- 
ner ame of all the two-horse wagons, td. is disconcerting to every social and 
sewing machines, washing machines.! every financial organization in Texas.

that opposing the will of the whole 
people does not pay, politically at 
least.—Austin American.

-------------- o---------- —
The pro; eity on the corner of Walnut 

and First streets, made vacant by the and cburnt* D>at ar® regularly bought and aside from sentiment, there Is no
reason advanced against divis-recent fire, is the logical site for the 

poetoflice building that Colorado will 
doubtless get at no distant day We 
should like very much to hold an op
tion on iC

--------------o--------------
A fairly good estimate of* a man s 

character can be gathered form the 
attitude of his dog toward him. He 
tan and often does fool his pastor, his 
hanker, bis lawyer, and sometimes his 
doctor but his dog and his washerwo
man—never’

by the farmers? The Record was out good 
in the country a short time since, and ion 
in passing the farmstead, we counted i 
the skeletons of eight buggies, five cul
tivators. two hay rakes, plows nni 
small implements galore, while a pile 
of iunk hard bv woull have riven 
‘ Isaacks'* a fit Old bedsteads, cra
dles. chairs, sewing machines, wlnd- 
ru.Ils. e tc , absolutely clutterel the way

f i l  ENE II i VE O IT  THANKS.

The people c f the Cnited States are 
being forced to ¡»ay unheard of prices 
for foodstuffs, clothing and other com
modities simply because the European of ! « « « » • • « .  msnage .ent and

to the house. The saddles and harness 
were hung on a wire fence 

To be sure newspaper folk don’t 
know every practical kink In seed se
lection. soil analysis, time to plant, 
sew and riiD. or inst when its going 
to rain; but the same Business nrin-

llere is a l.st of new subscribers 
and renewals and changes, since our 
last issue:

E. B. Gamel. Coahoma to Ft. Worth. 
C. C. Formwhlt, Colorado to R. 2. 
Price Pincban, Indiana to Austin. 

.E. H. Britton. Colorado Route 4. 
Mrs. E. 8 Cosper, Colorado Route 2. 
D L  Buchanan, Colorado.
B. 8. Van Tuyl, Colorado.
A. J. Henley, Colorado. Route 1, to 

Hehudeigh.

war has brought an unprecedented de
mand for our products—being taxed, 
not because times are hard, but because 
times Are good.

J. W. Philips. Westbrook to Big 
thrift, underlie every business in this spring.
world. And there Is more of art n H. 8. Moore. Cuthbert to Ira 
achieving success in anv line than of B- H. Belcher, Miami. Arizona.

is the most common carrier o f the 
disease Cleanliness in matters of 
food and surroundings should of 
cours« be carefully observed.

It is not. however, our purpose to 
prescribe what rules should be fo l
lowed regarding the prevention of ty
phoid. This is fully covered by the 
Bulletins of the various Health De
partments anl the Federal authori
ties. We do wish to call attention to 
the fact, however, that, supplement
ing the precautions as advised by the 
Health authorities, it is most desir
able that everyone be immunized 
against this disease by being vacci
nated with Anti Typhoid Vaccine. That 
Anti-Typhoid vaccination is success
ful In almost absolutely preventing 
the disease, and in any event, lessen
ing the severiy of it. has been clearly 
demonstrated in 'the tests o f the vac
cination made at San Antonio in 1911 
upon enlisted men in the United States 
Army as in the Fench Army and the 
British Army in India, and other pla
ces.

As Anti-Typhoid vaccination 
met with success, the Southland Life 
Insurance Company offers to supply 
the necessary vaccine free o f charge 
to all Its policy hblders. Upon re
ceipt of request front ary policy hol
der. giving address and stating num
ber of policy, we will mail a supply 
of vaccine necessary for the three in
jections, to be 'hyiodermicftlly admin
istered ten days apart, by a compet
ent physician, o f your owjt seelction. 
tn accordance with instructions print
ed on the box containing the vaccine.

V’ery truly yours.
Wm. A. BOYCE, 

Associate Medical Director.
GEO. B. ROOT.

Local Representative. 
--------------o ........—

quently adhered to by Italy, the allies 
definitely establishel Russia’s right to 
Constantinople and the straights. The 
existence of this agreement has been 
for a long time alleged, but never be
fore was it thu<c publicly and formally 
admitted.

Simultaneously, while the fate of Bu
charest is still hanging in the balance, 
comes the new.’ that Russia, which has 
been accused in some quarters of fail
ing to render assistance to its sorely 
pressed ally, is making heroic-efforts 
to turn the tide of events in Rumania 
in addition to exerting vigorous Press
ure against Von Falkenhayn in Molda
via. where the Russians have gained 
a footing at K«rllhaba. and the hattlo 
is continuing with the utmost energy.

able portion of the Rumanian anxáee.
------------- o ........... .

TO BE PERMANENTLY
ILLUMINATED.

has

New Y'ork. Dec. 2.—The statu* of 
Liberty was illuminated from torch to 
base tonight at the dedication at a 
permanent lighting system. Pr*«id*ni 
Wilson gave the signal for turning on 
the lights Jules Jusserand. the French 
Ambassador; Secretary o f the Nary 
Daniels. Sec retary of Commerce Red 
field anl many other prominent men 
attended the ceremony.

The illumination, which hereafter 
will be a nightly feature of the htatorie 
statue, was paid for by popular **b- 
scrlption started by the New York 
World.

A PIANO IN EVERT HOME

Geo. A lle n
Th* Only General Music Hens* la  

Western Texas

One of the largest stocks o f Sheet 
Music, Music Books, Teachers’ Sup
plies, Musical Merchandise in the 
South. Ask for catalogs Write us 
your musical wants

Established IKK). San Angelo, Tax,

Amarillo is tucking up its bib to eat 
the’ rabbit before the elusive hare Is 
caught, in the matter o f securing the 
location of the West Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanical college. This 
seems to us had policy, as It will tend 
to allien a.nd concentrate opposition 
by the smaller aspirants.

----- >-----— o-

hard work and sweat, and farming is 
no exception.

--------------o--------------

B. F. Davis, Westbrook.
.Mrs. H. G. Cook, El Paso
Geo. W. Root. Colorado
Preston Phen.x, Westbrook to llain-

*i. j ,  J. -t- A  «p ,J, ...

+  PAR PAPERS

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Morris and 

! daughter. Mary; were shopping in Col-

District Judge Dan M. Jackson of El 
Paso and District Judge 8. J. Isaacks
cf Midland have both resigned and w  F- Sharp, Loraine to Oklahoma,
will form a iiartnership In El Pa*o for ' B B  McGuire, Colorado Route 2 to i
the practice ot law-, in this connec- ( -<iiorado.
tion, the dispatches announcing these l*°rn. Colorado Route 2.
changes, Incidei tally touched upon the ^  Gwtllff, Colorado Route 3.

________soundness and popularity o f, Judga *v *'"•’ **’ Colorado Route 1 to l « - 1
rp. n„0,v „ r  Jackson in that part of the State, as meea- v
Th* suggestion of Speaker hamp congreMkma, Umber AJthough re_ W. T. Rogers. Coloralo Route 4 to j

peatedly urged by his friends to enter , * dada- 
the llBts, he ha srefused so far to ac
cede to their urgings. He will now be 
footloqge as to official position, and 
the changes of heart and bent of am
bition within the space of eighteen 
months 'embrace countless potentiali
ties and surprises. About the time the 

, next legislature ends Its session, the 
has been in progress at Anstln for sev-; COTlgreBg|onaI go-as-you-piease will 
eral weeks, has for its ultimate result have been falrljr aUrt4K, w . ’ sha|,

orado Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. 

i family motor«.

Clark for everyone to get a few laying 
hens and eat rice, to defeat the high 
cost of living, is both practical and 
sensible. Rice has advanced least of 
all the staple food products, and noth
ing has a higher food value or Is more 
pleasant to take.

--------------o -------------

The HanvTb&maey revival »which

the banishing of every saloon in Travis 
county. To this end the entire county 
ia being embraced in the activtie* of 
the reformers. Auto trip* are made 
daily to neighboring town* and commo-

then see what we shall see.
-o '

Those who are so fortunate as to be 
playing on the right side of this pros
perity game have every reason to con- 

nlties, and Rev Ham says the masting Berve their resources. This prospcrl- 
w ill be continued till saloon* are forc
ed out of Austin If II take* six month*.

-------------------------o-------------- *—

Sfother Nature was In her moat oom- 
p las ant mood when she ordered the 
weather for West Texas -during 
Thanksgiving week. The weather and 
climatic conditions for several days 
could hardly be more Ideal. The vaunt
ed land of tha Dago ha# nothing on 
Went Texas In gorgeous sunrise and 
sunsets, opal skies with irrldescent 
trimmings. Tn these things West Tex
as either bats .997 or whiffs out with 
n disgusting flzzle

ty osa not last always, and it is up 
to those who are now enjoying its 
fruits to so prepare for the future 
that a possible reversal of conditions 
will not prove a serious injury to their 
welfare. The conservation of prosper
ity Is not only an opportunity, but is 
a present, pressing obligation, whose 
righteous solving uplifts the wqrld.

— ■ o ■ ..... » —■ ■
Pay your poll tnx and plant out a 

few shade trees. Any property own
er can do this much toward support
ing his government and beautifying 
the town. n

Reese Bedford. Colorado, Route 4. 
T. B. Jones, Colorado Route 4. 
Mrs. K. A. Campbell. Colorado.
H. L  Baker, Colorado Route 3.
R. B. Hester, Cuthbert.
A. F. Feaater, Colorado, Snyder Rt
D. I'. Stilth, Colorado.
F. A. Winn, Colorado.
O. Lambeth, Colorado.
Ijewil Adair, Colorado.
Martin Bros., Colorado, Route 4. 
Mrs. A. Steiner, California.
C. L. Wiggins, Cuthbert 
H. A. Cook, Ix>ralne Route A.
Jim Metcalf. Coahoma.
O. A. Hopkins, 8tanton.
G. J. McKinney, Westbrook.
A. W. Brooks, Westbrook.
F. M. Piercy, Westbrook.
J. L. Ellis. Colorado.
W. A. Dozier. Colorado.
F. C. Coursey, Colorado. Route 4.
R. H. Mints, Cuthbert Route.
D. N. Arnett. Ctlorado.
G. F. Harper, Colorado, Route 3. 
II. F. Fees ter. Snyder Route.
J. R. Ledbetter, Colorado.

--------------o-------------

Boil your drinking water; pay 
your poll tax, and shop early tor 
Christmas

E. T. Phillips and 
over Sunday after- 

jnoon to sec Mr. and Mrs. Reed West- 
fall of Iatan.

Mr. N. T. Smith and family moved j 
to Westbrook last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith have Uvad here many i 
years and will ever be welcomed back 
to Car.

Mr. W ill Phillips was a business 
visitor in Westbrook Saturday, 

j Mr. F. M. Franklin and son Ar
thur, went to Colorado Friday on 
buniness.

Rev.* Mustou preached to an ap
preciative audience Scnday.

Mrs. C. R. Reese and children were 
in Colorado Saturday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs N. T. Smith of West
brook spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. AJrhArt.

There were pood many went 
from here to Westbrook Saturday to 
•ee the basket bail games between 
Stanton and Westbrook, Stanton be
ing the winner in both games.

Messers T. M. Grant and son, Ellis, 
G. T. Supthen and sou, Conner, took 
a trip up in the pl&lna country this 
weak. .

Mr. G. W. Sweatt and sons motor
ed over to Colorado Monday.

Mr. A. A. Daniels la improving hi* 
home a great deal by building a new 
room and galleries and weatherboard- 
iqg the whole thing new,

Mr. E. T. Phillip* ia planning to 
take a prospecting trip up to the 
plain* country right away,

Mr. W. R. Morris has Just finished 
a  new car house on hi* premi 
Y*#, preparing for a *17 jitney.

••The Ford Hospital’

“ After «careful experiments and 
tests, we have adopted White 
Star Extra (JuaKty Motor Oil here 
at the factory and for use and sale 
at our branch houses, is  best 
adapt«! foriierd car*.
, (SigncdJTORD MOTOR CO.”

If White Star Extra Quality Oil is 
pood enough to l»e used exclusively 
in the Ford factories, branches 
and service stations, isn't it good 
coough for you ?

ADAIR &  FILLER
Surgeons

(W E  D O  I T  R I G H T )

Bring your Ford car 
to us and have it put 
in proper shape for 
the bad roads of win
ter. We can overhaul 
it from radiator to 
tail light-and do it 
right.

Adair & Filler
U3UM

—

AUTO PAINT SHOP
Opposite Postoffice

MAKE YOUR OLD AUTO LIKE A NEW ONE
Sign work, all kinds of Painting and 
Paper-Hanging.
Interior Decoration, W indow Let
tering, Hardwood, Stucco and Art 
Finish.

THE COST IS SMALL
V

M ANASCO, The Painter
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CHURCHES, CLUBS A N D  SCHOOLS
A PARTICULARLY SAD DEATH.

THE COLORADO RECORD.

LUNCHEON AT THE BARCKOFT.

ENTERTAINMENTS, PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S DOINCS
-BY MRS. L. WH1PKEY-

You w ill confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart
ment if you w ill ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

A MAN WORTH WHILE.
>

He has no great distinction.
Of hobbles he has none,

He pods along the beat he can,
Dot he never loses tone.

I
Hia friends know where to find him;

▲ loyal soul Is he;
I He takes the measure of himself,

But he never pretends to be.
Hln faults are hid 'neath a shining

THANKSGIVING SERVICE.

After an illness of nearly two weeks, 
of typucAu fever, violent from its very 
onset, Jas. if. Coughrau gave up Uie 
unequal struggle last buuuay morning 
t*uout it) o ciock and his exuausteu 

| spirit hod io its eternal rest. Funeral 
services occurred Monday afternoon at 

\ z o'clock, at tne MeUioSkt enuveh, oou- 
I ducted oy tne pastor, Kev. W. F*. <iar- 
viu; after which a large concourse of 
relatives and friends followed his re- 

i trains to the cemetery, where the last 
union Thanks-^ sad rites were given under the ritual

istic ceremonies o f tile Knights of i*y

As is '.he custom a 
giving service was held by the differ
ent churches. The services were Jield j thias louge, of wulch he was an huu- j

ored member.
Jim Coughran was born In Mitchell *

Mrs. Harvey Lindsey entertained a 
few of her close friends with a lunch
eon at the barcroft last Wednesday 
before returning to her home in Oak
land, California. After luncheon the 
afternoon was suent at her mother’s, 
Mrs. Looney, with games and Christ
mas sewing. Those present were Mes- 
dames Burns, ¡Smoot, Prude, Mooar, It. 
O. Pearson. W. V. Johoson, Thomas 
Dawes, Looney, Marcus Snyder, Lee 
Jordan of the Reynolds ranch and M. 
Carter.

in the baptist church.
The house was decorated with pot 

plant# and flags, while the picture of 
the President, "who kept us out of 
war,” had a prominent place over the 
organ. The music was furulBhed by 
the different choirs under the direction 
of Mr. Dawes, with Miss Whiukey at

SURPRISE DINNER.

face;
A tonic, that face, to fear! the organ. It was all inspiring, but

Hs %as hia griefs, as all men have, I especially was the quartet by Misses 
Bat he never makes you share. Campbell, Hooper and Messers Dawes

I and A. J. Payee. „
Tbe kingdom tasks are all his tasks; I Tbe house was well filled and the

Of leaders he takes note;
He knows they are but human,

Bat he never rocks the boat!
8. M. Provine.

leading business men were much in
evidence. Rev. J. W. Burkhardt, pas
tor of the Christian church, had charge 
of.the program which was conducted

________________________________ _ _ _ _  ! by laymen of the different churches.
j Rev. W. P. Garvin, the new pastor 

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  of tlie Methodist church read the
j Scripture and led the opening prayer. 

THE CLUB& 4* | Mr. L. W’ . Sandusky brought food

i *i* ;for thought, for Our National Bless- 
+  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  inga. Me made the audience to see

the manifold blessings we now enjoy

++++++++++++
STANDARD.

Standard met with Mrs. F. M. Burns, 
with this program:

Roll call—Current events. Shakes
peare— Henry V. Act IV, scenes 5, 6, 
7, 8. Leader. Mrs. Guitar.

History—William I’ itt, the younger.

,t nation were a result of a 
foundation by our forefa-

as a gre 
well lai 
thers.

Mr. T. H. Roe inspired greater love 
for the state by telling of the past 
achievements and pointing to the glo
rious future awaiting our industrious.

Leader, Mrs. Prude.
Paper— Review of Thackeray’s

H ires Georges.” Mrs. Hooper.
Mrs. Townsend was a guest. 
Delicious refreshments were served 

at the social hour.

HAY VIEW.

The Bay View met with Mrs. John 
Person.

The lesson was, roil call -Quota
tions from Shakespeare. Richard 11, 
Ac* IV,

Current events.
Adam lieder Chapter 14.
At the social hour a two-course 

luncheon was served.

'God fearing people.
The Mr. M! K. Jackson Bpoke of the 

j Home as a Resort in a way that should 
1 lead parents to seek to build that true 
resort. for them and theirs.

Dr. Weston's talk on Spiritual Bless
ings. and the keynote was service to 
the One who gave us all blessings 
11 we wished to huve His presence with 
us.

HESPERIAN.

Miss Dry was hostess for the Hes- ’ 
perlan at Mrs. Lupton'a. with Mrs. M. 
K. Jackson leader. Their program was 
ou ’ ’The Ring and the Book.”

Roll call— Brief comments purlia- 
me a tar y law.

"Pomplliaa life before she married 
Guido"—Mrs Major*.

The naturalnesa df humanity, the 
throe types.— Mrs. T. J. Ratliff.

Tuple Talk—Economy plana fo r : 
Christmas Gifts.

At the social hour two kinds of home 
made cake and gelatine were served.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
"A  Chucrh With a Welcome.'’ 
Regular preaching service both 

morning and evening. Bible school at 
10 o ’clock A « ordlal invitation to the 
public.

--------- o--------- -
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Services at All Saint's Episcopal 
church next Sunday as follows: 

llo lv Communion 7:30 a. m. 
Morning prayer 11 a. m.
Evening Prayer. 7:30 p. m 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Friday -Litany 7:30 p. m.

G. C. RAFTER. Pastor.

CENTIME C IRCLE.

The Methodist Central Circle bad a 
business meeting at the church Mon
day afternoon. The final arrangements 
were made for the bazaar and market 
which is to be held at J. B. Annis' 
caddie shop, Saturday, Docentber 9th. ! 

--------------»

I’ A^ENT-TEM  HER ASSOCIATION.

BAPTISJ CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist church ss 

follows :
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunbeams qt 4 p. m.: B. T. P. U. at 

6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday at 

7:30 p. m. A cordial welcome given 
to all to come ¿nd worship with us at 
any or all these services.

W T WILLIAMSON. Pastor

METHODIST C HURC H.

Services at the Methodist church next 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. The 
night service w ill begin at 7 o ’clock. A 
cordial welcome is extended to(all.

The Kpworth I/eague will meet In the 
basement of the church at 6 o'clock. 
We urge all the young people to at
tend tho League services.

W. P. GARVIN. Pastor.

Mrs. Joe Smoot entertained a few 
county and grew to young manhood in close friends Tuesday to dinner, hon- 

He was 38 years o f age a t 1 oring Mrs. H. B.
her birthday. *

Smoot, this beingColorado.
the time of his death, and for the past 
sevesal years had been engaged in bus
iness fbr hiuisell. He was of quiet and 
unobtrusive disposition, energetic and 
scrupulously honest in bis every trans
action. His passed word was as de
pendable as was his bond, and bis 
fcteadfast business policy was *'a 
square deal to every customer.”  On 
this principle and practice he built up
a profitable and growing business. * scattering precedent to the winds.

In January, 1914, he married Miss ; the T exa# state Teachers’ Association 
Edna Majors of this city, and the beau-;added a new page tQ lt- convenlton
ty and harmony of their home life was ttBtory Saturday afternoon at the 
the oonstant remark of all who knew | chamber of

The guests enjoyed the surprise with 
the honoree and the hospitality of this 
charming young hostess—the climax 
of merriment was reached when the 
biithday cake brought in covered with 
its tiny colored eandles.

--------- o——-----
ELECTS LADY PRESIDENT.

0 -------
Scattering

Study Food Values
Food provided for the family table de

serves the careful thought of every house
wife. Do you use thought when buying 
baking powder?

The quality of cake, biscuits and all 
quickly raised flour foods depends largely 
upon the kind of baking powder used.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made from , cream of tartar derived from 
grapes. It is absolutely pure and has proved 
its excellence for making food of finest qual
ity and wholesomeness for generations.

There is no alum nor phosphate in

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM CRAPES

ft ?' >

them. She, together with several sis
ters and brothers, survive him, most 
o f whom were present when the end
came.

Death at any time, at any stage of 
human life, is a tragedy that casts a 
pall over the entire community. We 
naturally expect the pasaing of the old 
and the infirm. But when a young man 
just at the threshhold of his useful
ness, with the assumption of family 
ties and responsibilities, just when he 
i>> taking permanent root in the soil of 
the common weal, when the future lies 
largely before him. in which he had 
jthm&ed many useful and noble achieve
ments— when such a life is suddenly 
cut off, while so many derelicts are j 
spared, we marvel at the inscrutabll-, 
ity o f God's providences, fend tour 
faith in the assurance that "a ll things 
work together for good for those who 
love God,” 1b staggered by the weight 
of our sorrow. But time will assuage 
any grief and give perspective to any 
loss. In the valley of the shadow we 
cannot see beyond our immediate g fie f; 
but as we ascend to higiier ground, we 
discover dangers and temptations that 
lay across the path the ioved ones 
would have trod, and our grief is turn
ed to thankfulness that God took them 
to a place of eternal safety. And aB the 
years pass on apace, we see the love 
and the mercy of the Father in a broad
er end a more comprehensive view, 
until we feel that it would be better to 
lose other loved ones, than have the 
lost loved ones back again.

The Record extends sympathy to the 
heartbroken widow and relatives.

Commerce when, by an 
overwhelming vote, it elected as pres
ident of the association Miss Annie W. 
Blanton of Denton Normal school, pres
idential dark horse, and the first wo
man who has ever held the highest o f
fice in the Teachers' Association. The 
election is one of the cleverest coups 
in the history of the Association.

A PLEASANT EVENING.

Misses Jewel Mitchell, Annie Mary 
Mann and Lois Whipkey entertained 
some of their friends at Mrs. Mitchell’s 
Friday evening. At the close of a very 
pleasant evening the hostess served 
chocolate and little cakes.

WORKERS CONFERENCE. CARD OF THANKS.

SPECIAL FOR LADIES.

I use the finest Kid Skin shoe polish 
made, in bronze, white, tan. oxblood 
and black. Color to suit any lady's 
or gent's shoes Ask for “ Shine” at 
Thrasher’s »barber shop. Pink Hum
ble. ’  12-29c

■ o ■ ■
You can buy a good Oil Heater from 

us at $4.00.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

The Workers’ Conference of the 
Christian Sunday School met with 
Mrs. Soper Tuesday evening. The pas
tor expsained the lesson.

Arrangements were completed for 
the Christmas tree. A social followed 
at which time the hostess served re
freshments of cake, fruit gelatine with 
whipped cream and coffee. Mrs. Cal
laway was a guest.

.... -....  o---------
Lax-Fos, g Mild. Effacttvs Laxsttvs t  Liver Tonic 

Doss Not Grip* nor Disturb tho Stomach.
In addition to other properties, Lax-Fos 
contains Cascsra in acceptable form, a 
stimulating Laxative and Tonic. Lax-Fos 
acts effectively and does not gripe nor 
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids 
digestion.aronses the liver and secretions 
and restore* the baaltby functions. 50c.

---------------O------------ -
Miss Blanton, who was elected presi

dent of the state teachers’ association 
at Fort Worth last week, is a sister to 
Judge Thomas L. Blanton, congress
man-elect from this district.

We wish to express our heartfelt 
gratitude to the good people of Colo
rado who poured out upon us"such a 
flood of sympathy and kindly minis
trations during the illness and on the 
death of our Husband, Brother and 
Son, James B. Coughran; for th*. as
siduous attention of the attending phy
sicians, and for the floral tribute* of 
affection. Our hearts will keep forever 
green the memory of these express
ions o f our common sorrow. May Qod 
abundantly bless you all and give you 
such loving and faithful friends.

MRS. J. B. COUGHRAN,
THE COUGHRAN FAMILY.
J P MAJORS AND FAMILY.

GOOD FOR CONSTIPATION'.

A HAPPY RETURN.

Chamberlain's Tablets are excellent 
for constipation. Jhey are pleasant 
to take and mild and gentle in eff
ect.^ Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

On last Sunday Mrs. Ruddick was 
pleasantly reminded of the passing of 
time and that it was her birthday, by 
having a pressing invitation to eat 
lurkey dinner with her daughter, Mr«. 
Greene. When she arrived she found 
Mr. and Mrs. Towle o f 8nyder and a 
few special friends to wish her many 
happy returns of the day. Many many 
more happy returns be hers.

CHORAL CLUB ENTERTAINS.

-o —
METHODIST LADIES’ BAZAAR.

Saturday, at 10 A. M.. at J. B. Annis 
Store.

The Parent-Teacher Association met 
in regular session at the High School 
building Immediately after frhool 
Tuesday. They voted to have three 
volumes of course books for history 
for the High School lbrary and author
ised Mr. Judd to secure them. The 
State Inspector of public schools, Mr.
Taylor, had been here the day before 
and said the school was much in need 
of them.

They nlso decided to replace the 
dead trees in last year's planting, and 
authorized the .treasurer to secure 
them from a reliable house.

J^ter business they were Invited to 
‘the auditorium to see some of tho work 
ofVthe students In thd lower, grades,
Xhd also Miss McComas.

Miss Conaway and Mias Whipkey had 
sagoples of the recent work of their 
pupils. This was all interesting, and 
who is not the better from seeing the 
work o f innocent children?

The next meeting w ill' be the tim e; Methodist ladies w ill open their
tor the agnual election of officer* and ^ „ „ * 1  Bazaar on Saturday morning 
payment of due*. All member* *re |at 10 o’clock at J. B. Annla’ store and

On Thanksgiving afternoon the Cho
ral Club, under the direction of Mr. 
Thomas Dawes, gave a cantata. "Tho 
Goden Valley by Oxenford”—Warner, 
at Mr. Dawes' studio. The numbers 
given by the Choral Club are always 
a treat and this was no exception. Be
fore the hour arrived the house was 
filled with lnte’ eeted friends. The first, 
part of ihe program consisted of piano 
so.'os by rrme of Mr. Dawes’ pupils and 
a vocal solo bv Master Bill Broaddus.

Those giving piano numbers were 
| Hell a Morgan, Mary Lee Crowder. Ma
ry Jackson, Ju'ia Shepherd, A llle Mer
rill. Laura Altixer and Miss Ruby Mc
Gill. Every nun^er was enjoyed, and 
slewed careful training

Then the cantata began with Miss 
WUpkey accompanist. This is a most 
beautiful legend and teas well render
ed. Mrs. Harvey Lindsey, who was 
one of Colorado's mo$t charming young 
ladies, as well ns one of the best mu
sicians and who has spent several 
iears in study, had the first soprano, 
and was at her best. Miss Louise 
Mocar had second soprano and Mbs 
Ixniif.ii ^tewart Roe the contralto. Tar 
frieuis who had the pleasure of hear
ing this thank Mr. Dawes and his Cho
ral Cl ib for the i.leasant evening.

urgad to be there.

ECZEHA
"tfua t'» Cur«" Is «uaran- 
t««d  to «top «nd »srnw - 
M t l ly  e v n  Ih i l  t.rrlb l.
r ing. It lo compounded 

that purpooo ond your
_____-  « I I I  Wa promptly re-
SSSKl WITHOUT Q U S»- 
S o M  If Hunt’»  Curo folU 
£  c«r« JUU. Be»«"»«. T»t- 
M  Hln* Worm or »ny oth- 

¿to  « I » * » - .  »«*and G
CHARTERS ft SADLER.

will have on display a beautiful line 
of home-made articles suitable for 
Christmas prevents. Also a beautlfol 
line o f Japanese novelties, Including 
beautiful water color pictures ready 
for framing. Their regular Market 
will also be conducted at this time 
and place. »

Call at the Bazaar and see this bean- 
tiful'dtsDlay.

Mis* Annla R. Row has completed 
fifty years o f service in th# Bureau of 
Engraving and Printing at Washing
ton.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Magnolia Grove No. 236, Woodmen 
Circle, elected the following officers 
Monday night Guardian. Mrs. Nel
lie Delaney) Adviser, Miss Isla Tilley; 
Clerk, Mrs. FlorA I. Keathley¡Ban
ker, Mrs. Anne Donaldson; Attendant, 
Mrs. Gertrude Wilson; Assistant At
tendant Mrs. Caille Smartt; Chaplain, 
Mra. Nellie Sbhroeder; Inner Sentinel, 
Mrs. Deiva Hlpsher; Odter Sentinel, 
W. L. Doss; Pryslcisns, N. J. Phénix 
and C. L. Root) Manager, M. C. Rat
liff. The holdover Managers are Mrs. 
Nepple Crockett and D. L. Buchanan.

The grove has 126 members and 
stands ready to protect more borne* by 
insuring the women and men both, in 
amounts from $600 to $2,000.

FLORA I KEATHLEY, Clerk.

T0 the Policy Holders of the Southland 
Life insurance Company
o

' T ’HE prevalence of any cases of typhoid fever in a 
A community naturally causes mòre orless anxiety. 

Inasmuch, however, as the

ANTI TYPHOID VACCINATION IS SUCCESSFUL
in almost preventing the disease, and in any event 
lessening the severity of it, it is most desirable that 
every one ‘be immuned against this disease by being 
vaccinated with Anti-Typhoid Vaccine.

~ < . 0

The Southland Life Insurance Company Therefore Offers to Supply the
NECESSARY

Vaccine Free of Charge
TO  ALL ITS.PO LICY HOLDERS

J

Upon receipt of request from any policyholder, giving 
address and stating number o f policy, the Company 
will mail a supply of Vaccine necessary for the three 
injections, to be hypodermically administered ten 
days apart, by a competent physician of your own 
selection, in accordance with the instructions printed 
on the box containing the Vaccine.

Southland Life Insurance Company
GEO. B. ROOT, District Agent
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Come and See What We 
Have to Offer You

I f  You have an idea that C H R IS T M A S  goods are going to be 
scarce, A  VISIT TO OUR STORE W ILL  PROVE IT OTHERWISE.

D O  N O T  FO RGET T H A T  TH E  E A R L Y  
B U Y E R  GETS FIRST C H O IC E

NAGLE ̂ /SWeKNIFE
The Pocket Kmfp with Replaceable Blade*

Something New
Warranted

Glass 1 Queensware
For Practical GiftsAIR GUNS.

CAP PISTOLS and 
W A TE R  GUNS TOYS a M U LTITU D E

DOLLSVELOCIPEDES.
TO Y W AGONS all kinds of them

CHILDREN ’S CHAIRS
3LACKBOADS.GAMES— G reatest

V a rie ty  Ever TOY LAUNDRY SETS
H O S IE R Y -fo r Men. 

W om en and C h ild ren
TO ILE T  SETS in

Ivory, Ebony. Etc

Augusta. Ga, Dee. 1.—Thomas E. Chicago, 111, Dec. 1.—Frank J Har- Washington. l>eo. 2.—The buffalo 
Watson, author and editor, was acquit- dy and his wife hesitated a  long time once threatened with extinction, is in- 
ted here today by a jury in the Federal before frying prevailing prices for a c reasing In numbers on the govern 
Court of the charge of sending obscene turkey yesterday, but finally liought r.'ent reservations, according to the an- 
matter through the mall. one. In the bird’s crop Mrs. Hardy nual report of the biological survey

------------- o------------- - found a $150 diamond stud. j —---------- o— — -------
Triangle programs at opera house 

Tuesday and Thursday— 10c

TEXAS KOI \L UM II M \SONS ItK. 
T i l l '  TO GENERAL t HAITKK.

Washington. !>ec. t Representative 
Oliver of Alabama introduced a resolu
tion today calling on the secretary of 

Mutual Master Pictures Friday night war for the facts in eonnecton with a 
tera House. j recent complaint by Itaptist ministers

^ t h a t  ,Maj>>r General Kunston imposed 
■ ! objectionable restrl< lions

Austin, Texas. Dec. 4.—An advance 
of approximately 50 per cent in the 
salaries of 4.00c rural letter carriers 
in Texas will be made shortly, ac
cording to E. A. Junqk paymaster, 
Vi hose headquarters are iu the Austin 
losthfflce. t All salary increases will 
date back to July I, 1914.

Announcement of this general ad 
Venice has Just been received from 
the Federal Reserve PoetofTice depart
ment by Mr Jiinck. Some o f the car
riers who are to receive this back pay 
are no longer in the government serv
ice.

Wsco, |>e«-. 5 In i>resentlng his an
imal report to the Masonic Grand lodge 
et Texas ,n sessions of which began 
here today. Grand faster D. 8. Mc
Millan of V\ h tie weight showed a mem
bership in the state now of approxi
mately 70.000, an increase during the 
year of 2,512

Past Grand Master G. W. Tyler of 
Del ton resigne 1 this morning as chair
man of the committee on foreign cor
respondent e after presenting the re
port for that committee of which he 
has l»een a member for thirty year».

I oday the gri nd royal arch chapter 
of Texas returned to the general chap
ter from which ft severed its coniec- 
t on in 18C1 with other states In the* 
Pouth. Texas holding out longer than 
any of the other states that withdrew 
1«? the first year of the civil war.

Trade with home merchants

when they 
asked permission to conduct evange
listic services among the troops on the 
Mexican border.

B B

tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought i")
could be is yours to V
command' quick as
you buy some Prince . - yO>.
Albert and fire-up a '('/ x '— \ \ \ _ ^  
pipe or a home-made ^
cigarette!

Prince Albert gives / -fryjT^fTV "'l
you every tobacco sat- __ ~
isfaction your smoke- (f
appetite ever hankered S '****&$
for. T hat’s because Li|
it’s made by a patented
process that cuts out
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
W e  prefer to give quality!

I f  the fire bell should ring would 
you go and stop it or go and help 
p«lt out the fire? It is much the same 
way with a cough. A cough is a dan- 
ged'signal as much as a fire bell. You 
should no more try to suppress It than 
to stop a fire bell when it Is ringing, 
but should cure the disease that caus- 
ee the coughing. This can nearly al
ways be done by taking Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. Many have used 
it with the roost beneficial results. It 
is especially valuable fo f the persist
ent cough that so often follows a had 
cold or a-n attack of the grip. Mrs.' 
Thomas Reechlng. # Andrews. Ind., 
writes: "During the winter my hus
band taken ccld easily and coughs 
and coughs. Chamberlain’b Cough 
Remedy is the be3t medicine for break- j block

Wagons. Huggies and Farm Impie
met.ts at II. C. Doss.'

I’aris. Dec. t.—"Fifty thousand Rei 
gian workng men have beèh reduce« 
H- slavery bv the Germans.” de«4arei 
; n appeal to American working men

The Grimes ranch near Snyder, * u  
sold this week by the Dallus Trast 
and Savings hunk to parties not an
nounced. The consideration was 
$200,ov0

One efficient way to remove 
nasal catarrh is to treat its cause 
which in most cases is physical 
weakness. The system needs 
more oil and easily digested 
liquid-food, and you should 
take a  spoonful of

RUMANIAN SITUATION CRITICAL.

Ijondon, Dec. 4—The Rumanian situa
tion does not appear less critical today 
desplto the resistance and the report
ed successes of the Russo-Rumunian 
offensive Bouthwest of Bucharest.

The German attack converged from 
three sides with undlmln'ishcd fcrcc.

Tho Serbians have renewed their, 
successful attack on Macedonia and in 
desperate battles have driven the Bul- 
gartans toward fVavlna.

after each meal to enrich your 
Wood and help heal the sensi- 
tnje membranes with its pure 
oil-food properties.
The re.uk. of this Scott1*

used
irritating snuffs and vapors.

Bmy P rin ce  A lb e rt every
where tobacco  I* to ld  in 
teppyred  be**. S c ;  tidy red 
time, IO c ; handsome pound

Tab« your tin vessels of all kinds 
to R. B. Terrall for Quick and lasting 
soldering. He doss It while yoa wait 
to tske It boms.

Stovepipe time Is now at hand. H 
B. Terrell is the mar to see about It

t l
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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad» I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of CarduL I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water m ill

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good."

Headache,• backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman- 

, ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years. .

Get a Bottle Today!

Announcement
#

I A m  N o w  Located  in 
the N e w  Lasky  ' 

B lock
A

W here I am better prepared to, and 
have a more up-to-date stock of Saddles 
and Harness than I have ever carried. 
W e use nothing but the very best of m a
terial and our goods are guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, at the best prices. .1 
will also install one of the

Latest Vulcanizing Machines
in connection. I have secured the servi
ces of D. L. Byrn, who is an expert in this 
line, who will take care of this end of the 
business. ___________

J. B. AKNIS
*    L  •   j . 

Sherwin & Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D -H A N D

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convex 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Packing, Grating 
Uphostering and .  
Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders
All Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

116 OAK STREET
P h o n e  2 2 3

2 Doors North o f  Laundry

WATSON GIVEN W  YEABN.

His Son Offers to Assume the Life 
•  ̂ Sentence. *

Waco, December 1.—The Jury in the 
T. R. Watson murder case returned a 
verdict of guilty and sentence of 99 
years early this morning.

A  son’s devotion to his father waB 
witnessed in the Fifty-fourth district 
court room here this morning, when 
Roacoe Watson, a member of the Texas 
National guard, told Judge R. I. Mon
roe that he would like to assume the 
penalty assessed against his father, T.
R. Watson, who was found ghilty of the 
murder of John 8. Patterson, state 
commissioner of banking and insur
ance, and given ninety-nine years in 
state’s prison. The Jury took* the case reetly back to the outraged poultry 
last night at six o’clock and the verdict | yards of the complaining citizens and 
was returned this morning at 10:35. j  tnrkev ownns.

Mrs. T. R. Watson gave way to her j T),e nftemlers were haled before a 
j emotions as her husband, was being I competent co’ .rt, dumped into the hop- 
! conducted to the county jail, where he ,)er of Justice and the usual grist 
will remain pending an appeal. Sh«*ground out. The Record has time and 
declared that her husband did not get again bad to chronicle Just such acts 
t! fair trial in MsLennan county and 
that he had been robbed of his liberty

AGAIN AT WORK.

The high price of turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and other products of the poultry 
yard, excites the cupidity of that claas 
which toll not nor have ever been 
caugot spinning anything except ex
cuses.

The loss of divers chickens and tur
keys Just on tho eve of Thanksgiving 
by. people who cherished toothsome 
expectations for the morrow, called for 
loud complaint to the officers o f the 
Jaw. who forth wi h did the Philo Orubb 
act in “dcteckertlng.” The trail was 
hot and some of the malefactors were 
overhauled next dav In the verv arti
cle of their offending. There were the 
meat, bones, feathers, smell and greasy 
atmosphere of turkey, all which led di

and his honor.
Watson shot Patterson at Teague,

of petty thievery in this comrpunitv, 
as above. T he citizens of the town 
have been exceedingly forbearing in 
their lack of prosecution of such cae

August 28th, after Patterson had closed t.„ Hut it does begin to look as if 
| the Farmers & Merchants State ban« 
at that place, of which T. R. Watson 
was president. Patterson died in Wa
co August 29th. The trial began Oct.

nothing ¡-hurt of a well directed loai 
of kirdshot will put a Stop to such de
predations. If this class o f light An
gered gentry had good reason to bus

's hUe the family were out or attend
ing church. "Junk” has been lifted 
from private grounds by enterprising 
young beachcombers belonging to some 
of the best circles. Yet if these youth
ful pirates were taken red-handed and 
haled before their doting parents, 
these same parents would give the lie 
to the charge and take the word of 
the kids before the combined testimony 
of neighbors. They would not only 
acquit the kids hut sanctify (heir theft 
or other devilment 

As a general rule, the parents of 
children know less about the moral 
caliber of their children . than» the 
neighbors, while the kid knows the 
moral statue o f his daddy and mammy 
better than the entire community com
bined.

------------- o—------------
COLORADO »EOPLE GET

INSTANT ACTION
rep

Those who have used it in Colorado 
are astonished at the INSTANT action 
of simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., as mixed in Adler-l-ka. Because 
it acts on BOTH lower and upper; 
bowel, ONE SPOONFUL Adler-i-ka re- j 
lieves almost ANY CASE constipation, j 
oour stomach or gas. It removes such ; 
lui prising foul matte- that a few doses ; 
often relieve or prevent appendicitis. 
A short treatment helps chronic stom
ach trouble.—W. L. Doss. Adv2

.9.

2fith, it being one of the lengthiest pert owner of every chicken
criminal cases in the history of McLen- j yar<j |n town was on the watch with a
nan county.

AU1D IN STOMACII
SOI RS THE FOOD AND

CAUSE INDIGESTION

’ Tape’s I)iu|N-p'in”  Fixes Sour. Gassy, 
Upset Stomachs in Five Minifies.

If what you just ate is souring on 
your stomacn or lieH like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested food 
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart- 

I burn, fullness, nausea, bad taste in 
mouth and stoAiach headache, you can 
surely get relief in five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to shgw you 
the formula, plainly printed on these 
filty-cent cases of Papes Diapepsin, 
then you will understand why dys
peptic troubles of ’all kinds must go, 
and why It relieves sour, out of order 
stomachs or indigestion in five min
utes. “ Pape's Diapepsin’’ is harmless; 
tastes like candy, though each dose 
will digest and prepare for assimila
tion into the blood all the food you 
cat; besides, it makes you go to the 
table with r healthy appetite; but 
Mrhat will please you most, is that you 
will feel that your stomach and intes
tines are clean and fresh, and you will 
uot need to resort to laxatives or liver 
pills for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many “ Pape's 
Diapepsin" cranks, as some people will 
cull them, but you will be enthusiastic 
about this splendid stomach prepara
tion. too, if you ever take It for indi
gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness, 
dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.

Get aonie now, this minute, and rid 
yourself of stomnch misery and indiges
tion in five minutes. Adv2

trusty cun or that his advent would 
be met by a big bulldog with spikes 

I for teeth, it might give them pause and 
lend to repress their nocturnal adven- 

j tures. „ . .
i “ Rastus”  is not f\ie only class ren- 
; resentative which cannot see the dis
tinction between mine and thine. Many 

' gamesome bird., have been abstracted 
from the roost by the favorite sons of 

: some of the fairest standing church 
1 members. Partries have been rifled

The Record has received a lot oi 
high grade typewriter ribbons. We 
have half dozen ribbons (wide) for the 
6 and 7 Remington and Dinsmore ma
chines which will be sold at a bargain.!

. -------------o—  ------ -----
Mrs. Betsy Storey, aged 102 years 

and a resident of Ohio, attributes her 
longeevity to thp fact that she never 
wore a corset.

------------- o--------------
Stoves, Stoves; a full line Charter 

Oak make.—See us before buying.— 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

--------------o--------------
W. L. Doss keeps all kinds of win

dow glass. He cuts it to size.

We specialize in the FINEST EX
TRACTS OF COLOGNE

THE HILLER BROTHERS' GARAGE
Foot o f Second »St. —Opposite C. N. Adams

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
PHONE Nd. 3 6 6  AND TELL  
U S  Y O U R  T R O U B L E S

A uto  Supplies, O ils and Gas
« -  -----------------

Service Cars
with careful and expert drivers ready to 
go anywhere anytime. *  Meet all trains.

MILLER BROTHERS’ NEW GARAGE

HELP!

The Jews are famous for taking care 
of their own race. Rarely does one 
see a Jew asking alms of the public. 
No class of people has suffered more 
in this war than the Jews, unless It 
be the Armenians. Turks have per
secuted the At men Ians because they 
are believers in Christ, and Christian 
nations have persecuted the Jews be
cause they are not Christians. Jews 
in the United States are planning a 
new campaign of relief for Jewish war 
sufferers in Europe. Already more 
than $6,000,000 has been collected and 
Aiistributed. The Joint Distribution 
Committee, of which Felix Warburg is 
the President, hopes to raise an addi
tional $10.000.000 In 1917. Most of this 
will come from Jewish people, but all 
Christians who love liberty and who 
condemn all forms of persecution, es
pecially that which vents its wrath on 
the Jews in the name of Christianity, 
should respond cordially and prompt
ly to this apreal for help.— Leslie’s.

Because of the fact that the producer 
of cotton could today sell his 1917 
cotton crop for 20 centB per pound on 
tho future market, does not make it 
necessary to plant the fence corners 
and turning rows in the staple. The 
byll weevil may make the crop very 
light neV year and besides corn, oats, 
meat and flour are about as high in 
proportion as cotton and they are not 
attacked by the weevil. It would be 
good business policy for the planters 
ti play "safety first.”  by producing 
feed and foodstuffs for home consump
tion and then by planting the remain
ing acreage to cotton—Greenville 
(Missr) Democrat.

Excursion Rates
FOR THE

Christmas Holidays
BETWEEN ALL POINTS IN

TEXAS and LOUISIANA
V I A

R O U T E  O F  T H E

LOUISIANA - LIMITED
T O

Shreveport >nd New Orleans

-n--------------
The greatest assortment of cedar 

chests we have ever had. Better make 
your selection and let us put one away 
for you. H. L. Hutchinson ft Co.

A N D

SUNSHINE SPECIAL
T O

St. Louis and Memphis
See T. & P. Ry. Agents for Full Information,

or write

A. D. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER,
Asst, Gen. Pasa. Agent. Gen. Pasa. Agent.

D A L L A S

A Variety of MANICURE jSETS.

Everything That Milady Desires 
POWDER PUFFS, SACHET POW

DERS. TOOTHBRUSHES,, BEST 
DENTAL CREAMS.

Our Goods Are Par Excellence.

Charters & Sadler
Lask y  N e w  B lo c k

A .  M .  B E L L
W estbrook , Texas

HANDLES

Goal, Grain and Feed
Cotton Seed Meal,

Cake, Hulls,
E ar  Corn, Oats, 

Bran  anti Chops
•

in any quantities wanted. Sells 
everything kept in

An Up-to-Date Feed Store

DID OLD JACK FROST
catch you without WOOD? I f  
so, don’t let it happen again.

See Me Today
for the BEST OAK and MES- 
Q U IT ’ E wood ready for the 
stove. Prices the lowest. Tele
phone 46 for prompt service.

A. D. CONNER

Big Springs Marble and 
Granite Works

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS
Manufactures of 

HIOH-ORADE MONUMENTS 
Headstones, Curbing, 

Markers, Etc.
See our designs and prices be

fore placing your order.
I f  you are in the market, a post 

card will bring a salesman.

DOCTOR W. H. HEHTH0RH» 

Dentist

Office over Colorado National Bank

H. D. W O M A C K
FLOAT AND DRAY LINK 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful and Responsible.

Phone 277.

C. L. R 0 0 T, M. D. 
Physician an# Surgeon

Office in Dulaney Building 

Calls answered day or night

bR. H. J. PH EH IX  
Colorado, Texas 

Office Over F. M. Barns’ 
Residence Phone No. 65 
Office Phone No. 88.

T< J. R A T L I F F ,  M. D. 
Physician and Snrgeen

Residence Phone 182 

Office Phone 87
Office ap stairs in Looney Built

,1

4»

\
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S T A T E M E N T
OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

Colorado National
B A N K

■ILLI098 TO IMPROVE BO ADA

Because of tbe tact that Texas has 
sn area o f 266,596 square miles, a dop- 
ulation of 4.472.494 and 62.181 mites 
of rural free clearer/ and star route, 
Its share *n the 875.000,000 National 
¿Rahway good roads fund is to be 
J4.515.750 this amount to be duplicat
ed hr the State. The 1917 session of 
the legislature is expected to make 
rrovision lor a State Highway Com
mission to receive its first year’s allot
ment of the Federal money, amounting 
to f i i '  ''?7. which w ill be twice as 
much the second year, three times as 
much the third year, four times as

B l’ SINESS INTER-DEPENDENCE.

Never before was the world so de
pendent* Tbe time has been when an
individual could truly boast of inde
pendence. but that time was reckoned 
in the days when cotton was separat
ed from the seed by hand, when the 
housewife operated her own looms, 
when packing houses were unknown, 
and before the shrill shriek of the 
railroad whistle startled the denixens 
c f the jungle. Conditions have chang
ed. as they always do. The day of 
specialization is present One man 
used to make the shoes for his entire 
family; now it takes a score of men

At the Close of Business

N O VEM BER 17, 1916

Resources
Loans and D i s f c o u n t s . $350 , 585 . 52
U. S. Bonds.............................* 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Banking House Snd Real

Estate — ...........................  1 0 ,4 2 5 .0 0
Federal Reserve Bank Stock • 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Pnnji < Bills of Eichange ......  $197,363.28

« I« fi.lt and Due from Banks 137.740 88 - .3 3 5 , 1 04.1  6

T o ta l...................  $727,1  14.68

Liabilities
Capital Stock.......................... $ 100 ,000 .00
Surplus............................   100 ,000 .00
Undivided Profits (net)......... 2 9 ,6 6 1 ,7 3
C irculation..................................  2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
D E P O S IT S ........................  472,452.95

T o ta l..................... $727,1 14.68

much tbe fourth year and five times as to make a pair o f shoes o f one size, 
much tl e fifth veer. ' Nowhere in business do we find a

Of this allotment of $75,000,000 by P®"On or corporation that have
! the FV< ira l rovern n m t Texas re- achieved independence. The factories 
| elves iht largest sha-e. New York »re  today dependent upon the mines 
ranks -utond. with $3,9?7 500; Penn i and the forests for their raw materials, 
svlvnnia third, with $7,585,750; and II- t’Pon their workmen for efficient prod- 

jiincis fourth, with $3,432,000. Nc.no ucts. upon the railroads foe cars for; 
of the other States receive more th a n  transportation purposes, upon the Job- 
$3,000,000. j t er to push sales, upon the dealer to

The good roads movement In Texas take care of local Interests and upon 
hss been responsible In a large meas- the consumer to buy and yay for the 
ure for the automobile’s great popu- goods.
laritv in this State, and as this move- It matters not how perfect is the 
n ent progresses the efficiency and use trade system, and no efforts should 
of the automobile, both for commercial- be sjvared to nu-.ke It perfect, there is 
and pleasure uses, increases aecofd- ( that one personal element that must 
ingly. at all times be prominent ’ In every

------  - — o------------- - phase of business procedure. A strict-
(O H . i l  MFDICINE FOK CHILDREN. ly machine business will not, and can

not succeed, No rules of business eff
Mrs. Hugh Cook, Scottsville. N. Y., ort can be adopted to take care of ev-

says; ’ About live years ago when we 0rv phase of business. Judgment and 
were living in Garbutt, N. Y.. I doc- rbi.ity are necessary. Slot machines

, tcred two of my children suffering 
from colds with Chamberlain’s Cough

n ay be profitable business, but will 
not work in the great Industrial affairs

Remedy and found it just as repre-!0f this country. A factory may be so 
>ented in every %ay. It promptly well known, its products so univers- 
checked their coughing and cured their any uged, that it may conceive the 

.colds quicker than anything I ever i(iea 0f doing away with its advertis- 
used.” Obtainable everywhere. Adv.1 ;JlK with its traveling salesmen, with

— —— o — ---------  j(g jobliers, and may turn the amount
KUAN( I4ISK ELECTION CABBIES, saved to the benefit of the dealers who

-------- buy the goods, but as sure a* day fol-
San Angelo, Texas. Nov. 30— In the )cwg n|ght, that manufacturer will 

election held here Tuesday to deter- J sonie day regret the step he has made, 
mine whether the Inter-State Klectric j i,tisiness simply don’t grow that way.
Cori>oration should be granted a thir- 

| ty year franchise, more votes were 
■ cast in their tavor. making a larger 
majority than ever known before in an 
election ever be'.d in San Angelo.

The Inter State i>eople w ill begin 
the construction of the line right away 
und will spend $100,000 on the project. 
This company now controls the San 
Angelo Water, Light A Power company.

Tbe votes cast were 645 for the fran
ch ise and 39 against the franchise

T H E  STATE OF TEXAS, I 
County of Mitchell. )

I, J. M. Thomas, Cashier of the above 
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statem ent is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

J. M. THOM AS,
Cashier.

Since the weather is growing cooler 
and more unsettled,, most of the house
keepers are finding it more conven.ent 
to send their laundry to us. Have you 
begun yet? I f  not we will be glad to 
call for it next* week.' Put In every- 

! thing from your daintiest hand work 
\ to your heaviest quilts. We wash them 
nil In the most satisfactory manner at 
a price so reasonable it will surprise 
you.—H i«  lAundry.

--------------------------
WHY GROW CERTAIN' CR0 PS I

Officers and Directors:

R. H. LOONEY, President 
F. M. BURNS, Vice President 

C. M. ADAMS, Vice President 
J. M. THOMAS, Cashier ,

H. E. GRANTLAND, Ass’t Cashier 
JOE H. SMOOT, Ass’t Cashier 

R. H. LOONEY 
R M. BURNS 

C. M. ADAMS 
' J. M. THOMAS 

J. H. SMOOT 
J. C. PRUDE

C. H. EARNEST

It Is not good business to let our 
sympathy or prejudice Interfere with 
business. Business men do not. why 
should farmers? >

Tbe merchant has his likes and dis
likes in stock; the banker may prefer 
certain Uses of business; the lawyer 
finds his fondness for certain special 
lines, the physician generally makes 
more or less a specialty o f certain ca
ses. Byt very seldom do these busin
ess and professional men confine their 
business to tljeir own preference. They 
ind  out what their customers and cli
ent^ want and then try to please them.

Farmers are not different from peo
ple in other occupations. They have 
their favorites among thw farm ani
mals; the kind o f crops; the variety of 
crops; the breeds o f livestock and poul
try. This is comnjendable. But It 
would not be good business to let one’s 
preference Interfere with profits. To 
keep livestock that are unprofitable or 
to grow types and varieties of crops 
that do not pa> would be poor conso
lation for sentiment. Business must 
have tbe advantage of preference when 
It comes to a choice between the prof
itable and the unprofitable.

It should be the desire of every man
ager to find the most profitable crops 
and animals. When these are found 
i* will be an esay matter to like them 
and to make them tbe preference. Then 
1t is that sentiment may be a strong 
factor in farming.— Farm and flanch.

Knameled ware has advanced, but 
we can sell you at old prices.—Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

-------------- o--------------
Burglars looted a mercantile estab

lishment at Blanket. Brown county, 
last week, secured $1,500. They are 
yet unapprehended.

DRAUGHON’S 
O  PRACTICAL

ABXLXIOB, TBJtAS" 
i Only wnlMmoWn H i In**» OiHe^o in WewtTe*- 
HM. Thousand« of Arms muy-r our Employ-

, ment Department than any other. Monoy-hack

It takes the vital, throbbing lifeblood 
o f the sons of men to get out artd push 
trade. t»> hold trade and to develop 
new business.

I f  our staunch business men could 
just keep the thought of their^depend- 
ence In mind, they would not so often 
be subjected to false pride that fre
quently gnaw at the vitals .of commer- 
i ial endeavor. The man that is the 
nearest independence is the man whose 
reeds are smallest. We brag about 
wanting to be independent, and yet 
that is not really what a single ambi
tious American is after. The biggest 
business man ii\ all the land is the 
most dependent.

To cause the world to progress as 
It should, it behooves every man to do 
his best. Wherr even one fails In this 
respect, every other man must suffer 
in proportion. The business of the 
world is like pulling a heavy load up 
hill. When one fails the others have 
to pull harder. Full and free co-ope
ration is what we need.—Texas Trade 
Review.

--------------o ---- --
tS KENT* DESTROYS

Y0KR DANRIU'KF AND
ST41PS FALLING HAIR

Save Your Hair! Make it Thick, Wavy 
and Beautiful—Try This!

The brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff— that awful scurf.

There 1b nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which if 
not remedied causes the hair roota to 
shrink, loosen and die—then the hair 
fallr_out fast A little Danderine to
night—now—any time— will surely
mve yoar hair.

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton’a 
Lmnderine from any drug store or toil
et counter, and after the first applica
tion your hair will ti ke on that life, 
L.stre and luxuriance which is so beau
tiful. It will become wavy and fluffy 
und ha*e the appearance of abundance, 
an incomparable gloss and softness; 
but what will please you most will be 
after just a few week's use. when you 
wi.l actually see a lot o f  fine, downy 
hair—new hair—growing all over the 
sctlp. Adv2

----------- -O ----------V -
RICE GOOD COLLATERAL.

The first loan made by the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas on rice has 
just been made to W. R. Horn, who 
secured a prompt 6 per cent loan of 
$10,000 on 5,000 bags of rice, which 
he has stored in a bonded warehouse.

Te loan was made upon the basis o f 
$2 per bag for four months at 6 per 
cent per annum.

There was no hitch, "fed tape’’ or 
unusual delays In the whole transac
tion. Mn, Hern .merely stored his 
rice, got his receipts, made his appli
cation and received the money in a 
prompt manner

--------- -— o - -----------

S T A T E M E N T
OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

CITY NATIONAL
B A N K

A t the Close of Business

NOVEM BER 17, 1916

. Resources
Loans tmd Discounts..........  $ 25 9 ,2 6 5 .5 9

U. S. B onds...............  15,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 2 ,7 0 0 .0 0

a

Banking House and Rea!
Estate.............................  3 2 ,2 4 2 .4 3

t

Cash and Due from Banks.. 241 ,689 .47  

T o ta l.............."... $ 5 5 0 ,8 9 7 .4 9

Liabilities
Capital S to ck ...................  . / .$  6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

S u rp lu s .. . . . : ........................... 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Undivided Profits (net)........  12,853.63
C irculation...............................  15 ,000.00
D E P O S IT S .........................4  33 ,043 .86

T o ta l.......... ............ $ 55 0 ,89 7 .49
«

We have one good second-hand Hay 
»ontractguarantee» pnattton. catalogue FHF.tt Baler at a bargain.—Colorado Mère. Co

„ / . a’ 1 ** W •

962 ! ,■ ’ I  ' 1

The Above statement is correct.

S. D. VAUGHAN,
Cashier.

Officers and Directors:

C. H. LASKY. President

T. W. STONEROAD, Jr., Active Vice. Pres. 

D. N. ARNETT, Vice President 

S. D. VAUGHAN, Cashier 

J. D. WULFJEN
. V 4

G. B. HARNESS
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J. Herrtuglo® Ib spreading out 

business hau overflowed hla old

VJT7E INVJTE the public to come 
”  and inspect our new line of 

Cut Glass, Ivory Goods and other 
Christmas Novelties. &  ^  ^

JNO. L. DOSS’ Pharmacy

-
wmmm

__ __ ____ — _______

LOCAL
NOTES

Stoves. Stove*; a fa ll line Chart or 
Oak make:—See a* before buying — 
Owteredo Mercantile Co.

Hallie MeSpadden ca n « In lart week 
from El Paso with an Injured eye, 
which was hurt in making srme re 
pairs to the military truck he had in 
charge. Ho left for Quanah Friday 
night where he will remain with hie 
parents until his hurt it repaired, when 
he will reseme his job with the. army.

Get.a quirk lunch at Ben Morgan’«  
llot Coffee, chocolate, buHlien and 
sandwiches.

Have you noticed Doctor Maurice 
Terrell’s new fedora hat? There's 
nothing strange or noticeable in the 
doctor’^ acquiring a new winter lid— 
that's his habit— bat the rakish angle 
at which he lilts it and ’’keerlesH’ dent 
he punches In it, bespeak social ambi
tion* that wi l bloasoir. about Easter
tide.

All kinds -of galvanised iron aim 
tin and other sheet metal work done 
.
regret l

Mrs. D H. f’ nydcr, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fort Worth, la it week

Jr

Dr. C. 1* Root i«turned la»u Tues
day from Florence, Texas, where he 
was called • by the death of his aged 
father. He was 92 years of age.

, Don’t fall to figure with us on any
thing in Furniture^ Hardware »nd 
Stoves before you buy.. We will not 
be undersold. II. I* Hutchinson £ Co.

Hot drinks, coffee, chocolate and 
hullloii at Ben Morgan’s.

Mr. Yoimg Hamilton of Arlington, 
spent Thanksgiving with friends in 
Coloralo. He was the local represen
tative o f McCodr-Colllos when that firm 
did business her*.

Bays’ Wagon*. Bicycles. Tricycles. 
| Air Guns. Liquid Ouns will be the 
I most appreciated by the boys H. I* 
1 Hutchinson & Co

Fiord Beall now serves all kinds of 
hot drinks—the best jroffecs. chocolate, 
tomato, beef and chicken bouillon.

OlUe Ford has given the "tearing of 
calico" a brief respite, while he cares 
for a number eff cattle till ready for 
market.

We have a few wagons will sell at
old price.— ftuy quick.—Colorado Mer
cantile Comparv. * *

Mrs M. S. Culp came up from Cole
man asifl spent 'thanksgiving with Mr. 
Cook anil f unity she informs us that 
she hat* sold her borne In Colorado 

r. fqrin in this county, 
a home In Coleman. Dr. 
:ine bnncht tier farm 
bu iHnrcht her home 'n

A
HU
quarters in' Oak street and found an 
octet on Second street in the lAeker 
building foraneity occupied by Glover's 
grocery. He has fitted up convenient 
compqyintent* for all the Ford sup
plies, parts, tires, etc., and can 

■J Chevrolet itOJUs, tires, etc., and 'can 
supply it while you pay for It. He 
informs us that he has sold thirty Fond 
cars and received a deposit St $50 on 
eaxb sale; that he could sell as many 
more if he could give auy assurance 
as to time of delivery. With the enor
mous factory dally output the Ford 
Motor Company caamot keep In sight 
of its orders. This seems to us to be 
going some.
, . ft#, f •*f j v j * . i, ¡ I« i\ • i . ...

T o  Care a Cold in One Day ’
Take L.AXATIVK UKOMOQuioitw II Mop» Oi» 
Const) and Headache n>d works off the Cold. 
Drusfftnts trfund money II it latls to core. 
J t  w . O B ffV rS  aiensture on esofc bos- 25c.

Miss Paulin« Puyne returned Sat
urday night from a visit with Miss 
M'luaaierite Beal and other frlendB in 
K ‘* tW .ir :h .

Mr^S J B. Hall. A 1». Martin, Roy 
Dor.ier Miss Jessie Smith and Miss 
.Efhel Greenwood motored to Midland 
‘Thanksgiving In time for dinner'

Mr. tad  Mrs. J. F. McGill receive«* 
the sad news last'week of the death «>f 
.Emma Sue. little daughter of Mr. aad 
Mrs. T. B. McConnell, of Tyler. Their 
many friends here extend heartfelt 
sympathy.

You will find the opera house pro
gram for next week on the firs.**page 
•of this paper Hue week— Read It.

W. F. Sharp, Jx>ralne. Route 'A ”, 
with bis family leaves this week for
Lone Wolf, Oklahoma, ‘where he will 
•oast his lot. The Record regrets to 
■sec such good ritiaens leave this coun
ty. but wishes them well wherever 
they
because <>f the dryness of this section

There’s a quiet but persistent dearth! *>1 STILLED tyATEK DELIVERED
of stovewood in the town. We w on 't, *-------
say anything about Jt for fear some; Owing 
Shylock will effect a corner and ) Wa,er’ I

to the demand for distilled 
will make one delivery uer

squeeze the poor man.
------------- n.... ...........

I am still writing fire insurance, 
selling tombstones, renting houses, 
selling city real estate, and doing “Any 
old thing" for an houest dollar. E. 
Keathley.

------------- o-----------—
SHOUTII \> D PUPILS WASTED.

1 a iil teach a diass in stenography
at my home from 7 to 8 o’clock p. 
m., Mondays, Wednesdays and F ri
day*. Class limited so that individ
ual attention may be given. Terms, 
reasonable. Joanila »Shropshire, tf 

------------- o--------------
DREGLESS HEALING.

Scientific massage is harmless, pleas 
aan and efficient and where every
thing else has failed is relieving all 
■manner of diseases;so come -to see me, 
and 1 will show you that 1 am proving 
that assertion daily. One treatment 
absolutely free. Board, cand baths.
I’hooe 362 Mrs. Wes. Allen, Third and 
Chestnut streets. Colorado, Texas, tf

*  .-- -o----------- ---------
Some of the Record’s rural corres

pondence was received too late to 
appear in last week’s issue which
went to press -a day -ahead o f time. 
But don't neglect to come again. Its 
the regularity o f the correspondence 
instead of its length that we want.— 
iw » «  items, not gossip- and rumor.

The work on the new hank build
ing is rapidly nearing completion. De
lay in receiving Borne marble facings 
fo r  the front o f the show windows han
dicapped the work a few days. The 
final <oat of paint is being applied 
«nd the radiators are being installed 
this week. This work finished, there

day of distilled water to any residence
phoning in the order before 9:30 a. m. 
A. S. Beckner. , 12-8-p

SOMETHING STRICTLY NEW.

Chevrolet Service Station, where ev
erything from the completely equipped 
car to the smallest bolt or storage bat
tery can be supplied instantly, is the 
latest auto convenience in Colorado.

I will handle all parts of the Chev
rolet car Just as the Ford service does 
It now. A similar agency, handling all 
parts is being established in every town 
of the United States The Chevrolet 
H the lowest priced car with complete 
electrical equipment ever made. It has 
the famous Willard battery. I have a 
fnil Car Load on the road now and will 
to  glad to demonstrate them to anyone 
Interested. Aubrey Herrington. Agent 
for Chevrolet Car.

6------------x.
MILS. HOUSEWIFE:

With several kinds of contagious 
diseases la the town, and your chil
dren constantly exjtoeed to innumera- 
be dangers, do yqy not feel It would 
be wiae to have their clothes thorough
ly sterilized each week? I f  you send 
them U> us the germs will all be killed 
and they will be returned promptly, 
clean, sanitary and ready to wear..

THE LAUNNDRY.

BAD COLD! HEADACHY 
AND NOSE STUFFED

“ I ’a^e’k Cold Compound”  Ends holds 
aitd Grippe in a Few Hours.

j Lank fixture«, appurtenances and ac-
j We admit It dees get a triflet dry here, tes8or.es thereunto appertaining. Tho 
’ •ouulmas. but when the pendulum | thl„ g ,hat bag b o t im i  Ul) coll8ldera_
I a m  t » .  «V. a  m . é V. ■■ ■■•nit i l )  U n 4 i. a a I  I i\n  • •

Take "Pape’s Cold Compound" every 
two boors until you have taken three

. , . . . ------  dwses, then all grippe misery goes ami
go Mr. Siharp says he s leaving f will remain only the putting In of the ( your cold wDl be broken. It promptly

ens your clog^ed-up nostrils nnd 
tbc-a ir passages o f the head: stops 
j-AKty discharge or nose running; re
lieves the headache, dullness, fever- 
»lmesH, sore throat, sneezing, sore- 
x-css and stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 
and sniffling. Ease your throbbing 

— nothing else in the woild give3 
« ic h  prompt relief ns “ Pape’s Cold

scinga  thè other way, what section on 
ssrth can bea: it? /One prosperous 
yeaj  in Mitchell county makes good for 
two lean ones. Another considera
t i « « — we always pull through some
how, with good health and hopeful 
spirits,. How many other sections can 
boast as.much?

bly was whether the steel safe now 
eted in the old bank vault would go In 
¿lie door ot the new vault We wor
ried over tb? problem until we asked 
Cashier Sain Vaughan what he thought 
about it. He Said that isasmuch as the 
safe had been accurately measured be
fore the vault door was ordered, and

i Ikev. Gpv B. Duff has been preaching ( 
) to the people at Seminole the past 
! week and did not fill his pulpit here 
i laat Sunday. He possibly may be nb- 
J sent on next Sunday also. The Pres- 
; bytery parsed resolutions st its last 
; sitting that every pastor In 1*« bounds

I Compound.”  which costs onlv 25 cents j 
' thc Tau,t door mffffsured since it was ; *  any 8tort, ,t at.ta with_ |
put Into Ida«e. he saw no reason why^<lrt assistance, tastes nice, and canses 
the safe would not go into the vault
door,
dqor.
able

st.
to US
•unda

part
’ o the chur- 
* ut r.Rstor.

torai

W. B. Crockett to his 
t. contaiited tho Infor
mas hick in tho army 

transportation sc tlc e . nnd would If!, 
ly kenn his Job so loag as the soldiers ■ 
rcmaiiu'd in thal section

A letter ffom 
»mother last wc 
nation that lie

trucks

Double Discs, both 
Disc Harrow-, 

Turning Tlove, an 1 
Colorado Mero. Co.

nek Smith and ehil

’ Don't forget that wtf have every
thing In tho stove line and our prices 
are absolutely right. H. L  Hutchin
son A Co.

•Rev. W  P  Qairin, paato\ of tit« 
Methodist cli r»li. wi.s a most Rica.: m. 
visitor to tliis office Monday \ after
noon. Mr. Garvin is a native Mlssi*- 
eippian—Choctaw county—to be more 
circumstantial —^where tho rueu and 
women grow Just as straight ,ts the 
pine tree«.

I f  thinking of painting your home 
I don’t hesitate on account of the sup- 
1 posed high price of paint See W.
I L  Doss first, and you’ll let the eon- 
| tract right away.

Buy thc best end lightest draft tools 
[made, from Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mr. R. P. Price informs the Record 
^hat several farmers of this inimedi 
»to community, will try (lie farm fra ’ 
pir on next year’s crop. There is a 

reat deal of the land of Mitchell j 
aunty, adapted ideally to the use of 

ihe gas tractor, and if the experiment 
jo be made next year with them prove 
IrofUable, many more farmers will In-j 
lta.ll them insti d of horses and mules.

Better be !1 sorrv. Before
Inttim u * stows roe ti at v»nr s’ ov< 
|5;>r is new ami rafe. Terrell mal»> 
j Rpecialtv of tl’.is work.

¡Miss Erll King, who la tenoliing m 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 

*r pai ••Hi ' r. 5" ’ ' 1; » V a 1 ■ ' - ■

•dun' > o » it) fri. ii the ranen a fe.»
•1a> s 1: tf week.

G . -W. Hoolis, tlie patriarch and Sage 
of l^vdlle. looked iti on us last Satur
day to say that lie truly sympathized 
with an -editor, who hJtd to rub every
body's fur toe right way. and fie knew 
some of the body’s fur demanded a 
great deal of rubbin»; to make them 
purr. Bre’r Hooks knows many things 
not gleaned from philosophies, nor 
does lie hesitate to express them.

Gat your window gisss from W. L  
Doss. Me keeps all kinds and sizes.

H. 8. Moore, a Record subscrlberwof 
the Cuthbert community, has sold out 
his Interests there and gone to Ira. 
where he has purchased & good farm. 
We wish him success, though regret
ting to lose him from Mitchell coun
ty.

The best stove pipe for 15c a Joint 
and our lines of stoves are still well 
assorted. H. L  Hntchinson & Co.

Winn A Payne are receiving their 
new stock of windmills, supplies, etc., 
at their location In the Snyder build
ing.

Wo are just opening up n full line 
of queensware — some pretty patterns. 
Come see them—Colorado Merc. Co.

Tho city authorities are improving 
some of tho ptreets in North Colorado 

! !.v extending the ertthbirtg nnd grad
ing This v lP  enhance tho eligibility 
of the vacant lots abutting thereon 

¡ «nd chance«! of their improvement. Mn.-I ....

port of the town, and the extension of 
the streets wl'I (ea.l to br’bg them on 

! the market.

.1 »K !t> .
j be unvmg tl 
vcnionlJy at 

■ lids section 
, A .isle % &. Wrj 
i they w’ ili llkH

his time in preac 
and communi' 'es ’

modeling .the Shro: 
iring completion it v il 

most modern and con 
>intcd grocery houses ii 
when the uew tenants 
^lit. move into it. wlilcl 

do next week.

oing it wae smaller than the ! ajiume. 
liis deduction did look reason- j 
us after thinking it over all 

, nnd w ill not allow It to
our mind. But believe yet 
mighty narrow squeeze.

>.o inconvenience. Accept no sub-
Adv2

Atrrseinia is now 
man.

governed by a wo-

g i f * *  r t ‘1

r . : , ;

snssiKsn. '"•carra

ÎY Ï  i LOSE ON SUNDAYS.

date our mat 
1 cn Sundays, 
that day on

ket will not 
Prepare for 
Saturday. Tt

1 W. T . BevcL who lias tieen with VV. 
! L. Edi ')and8on • & Co., left Monday
right for DlsLee. Arizona, wlitre he.

i has acotpted a |>o«ition with the 
j Hliclps-DcKlge j/crcantile pompanj His 
! family w ill go biter.

Mrs. John Arnett, of Durham vi4 ted 
relatives hete th s week.

Wi
! of q' 
I Com'

t as easy aqd much more 
to all parties. Give us your 

tturday and we will lie sure 
point you on Sunday. Pick-, 
icr’s Market

are just opening up a full line 
eeasware— some pretty patterns, 
oee them—-Colorado *Merc. Co.

> *
£

Eh .«m.
rs on
o disì 

ïlr< but it s getting1 cold, isn’t i t ?  These chilly 
U  breezes certainly make a fello’̂  think that it’s 
OVercoat time sure en >ueh.

W L  Doss handles the very 
i'1acklt*g vaccine.

best

Z5/>e

Even Tenor of Our Way
»T?HE PARAM OUNT GARAGE is not so obtru- 
A sive as some concerns in its claims for superior 

workmanship and service, but it gives effective 
and satisfactory service to every patron. Our 
workmen do their best on every job, however 
large or small. There is but one class—the BEST 
we can give.

The stock of Tires, Oils and Accessories we 
handle is the most dependable and time-te.sted on 
the market. I am still local v. rent for the famous

Thiiis year we have something unusual to offer you 
in an overcoat proposition we’ve priced our over
coats at an unusually low figure, because we’re 
out to make a reputation on these garments, and 
we can make an overcoat for you at a price as 
cheap or cheaper than you would pay for the ordi
nary ready-made.

You may have in mind some model overcoat, but 
say, you ought to see ours. It will only take you 
a minute to look them over, if you will stop in to
day. We have loose overcoats, tight fitting over
coats, long ulsters, and short dress coats—so we 
must have exactly the overcoat you want.

I

A Hupmobik

’ The BesiC r

PUT ONE OVER ON JACK FROST BY COMING 
TODAY AND GETTING, MEASURED. 

W E ’ LL  DO IH E  REST.

IN

J. H. Greene

F o r  D e m ò n s t r ; ' 
C a l l  at

fi and  Prices  
arage

[am ount Garage
H A R R Y  LANDERS, Proprietor

{ LISTEN !
All the w o rld  loves a w in n e r when 'the 

|  content has been fa ir ly  played. Stay in 
the contest. D on ’t  be e lim ina ted  —

B u ild  Y o u  a  H o m e

Rockwell B ro s. &  C o iiip a iR
Lum ber Dealers
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W e are Pleased to Announce that W e Have Accepted the Agency for

THE CELEBRATED NETTLJLTON SHOES
f o r  M e n ,  and have them in both high and low cuts a t the extremely low price of $13.00 and $ 6 .5 0  per pair. A visit to our shoe 
d e p a r t m e n t  will convince you that the most exacting and fastidious customer can be fitted com fortably and economically.

We also wish to announce that we áre now comfortably located in the E a s t e r i )  H a l l  o f  t t i e  E a r n e s t  N e w  6 u i l d l n g ,  immediately east of 
our old location. This is strictly a modern building in every detail, complete in equipment and appointment and a credit to Colorado, 
tended to aU~ttrcome in and see us in our new store.

A cordial invitation is ex-

IVI. A D A M S ,  C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s

Appropriate For All Occasions
A full line of appropriate 
holiday gifts is now on dis
may and arriving daily. I 
can solve the perplexing 
question as to what to give 
Christmas. My place is 
“ First Aid to Santa Claus.”
In Watches, Jewelry of all 
kinds suitable for presents, 
this is headquarters.
My Repairing Department 
is always on the job.

I« I Haven ’t W h at You W ant In Stock
W ill  Get It For Yon.

Sam L. Majors
The “ Live and Let L ive”  J ew e le r

I
I will buy your hogs next Tpesday. | J. C. Hopkina. representing the cir- j • The Record learns that more than 

Bring them In. Ed Dupree ! culation department of the Fort Worth I 100 persons have been given the \y-
„  ... . 1 Star-Telegram, was a Colorado visitor

W att Collier has been on the lift the I ^ j  wepk
past two weeks-—first with an abcess
in the head and later from running a Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Browning return-
ruety nail in the bottom of his foot laet week from an extended auto

• trip to East Texas, visiting Mr. Brown-

l'hoid serum treatment in Colorado
lest ten days. The physicians ha3

and Mrs.
I

I The beet hot coffee, chocolate, to- inf? s parents at T .rell 
j inatn. chicken and beef bouillon at Browning’s at Baris 
j F loyd 'Beall’s.

A letter this week from Lee Mitch-j 
Rev. O. C. Rafter left yesterday for ell to his parents, was the tlrst they j 

Midland and Barstow and asked us to 1 had received in some time. He is still I 
announce there would be no preaching in Santo Domingo, wiUi the force

been kept very busy giving it, three 
doses being required to effect abso
lute Immunity. One insurance compa
ny notified all its policy holders to 

¡take the treatment at Us expense.

A> OVERFLOWING BUSINESS

When y.he Record dropped into A. J.

| next Sunday. On the following Sun- indefinitely, a-s this government has 
day. December 17th. Bishop Temple taken over that county in proteeto*

t will preach at that church. rate. Ijee says he couldn’t fare bet-

services at All Saints Episcopal church of occupation, and may remain there ir r i 'IK’ 011 new of business on
Second street Monday, to rubber around ! ,
and get the lay o’ things, he requested
us not to stop up the gaugway nor

. , . . , , , gumup tho business routine it e r i ’ if housed in a kings palace. Ilia
. . . . . . What a tlie big idea?”  we askedpay, too, is going up by leaps ami ¡)jm • M

bounds. , ! „  .
Why ( he said, “ business is fairly

C. C. Form wait and family moved j lushing me to the wall. I ’ ve sold 30* 
this week to their farti^'Sik miles Ford ears with a 850 deposit on each

Stoves. Sttwfes; a full line Charter 
; Oak make.—See ua before buying.— 
| Colorado Mercantile Co.

Misses Haze!, McKenzie, Lottie Lan
ders. Murvuerlte Looney. Messers Har- SQUthwest -of-town and r />B. McDon- Ea,e and can’t get a single carnet, al*
r> j.rfrid»-a. Joe Roddy and Claud and f^xnily moved into the Form- though 1 have a number of them
MUi hcl. motored,*to Sweetwater Thur 
dav for the Elks’ dance tin t night.

on the

One of the twin boys of Rev. and Mrs. 
H. F. Smith was taken ill last Satur
day and on Monday the attending phy
sicians decked that the symptoms were 
so suspiciously those of scarlet fever 
»hat the family were segregaled until 
further developments.

.Bring in your hogs next Tuesday. I 
will pay the highest price. Ed Dupree.

Alva Hickman, who suffered frac-

walt residence 

WadeMr
• the interest _  ______ _____ .______

ture of the leg in an auto accident. chaUuqua cour8e. U8l„ 8 iu# own
toward reeov-1

was here this week in 
of a week's continuous

j is progressing nicely 
ery.

W. L  Doss makes a specialty of all 
sizes and qualities of window glass 
See him.

Mrs Lyman Chat field and little son. 
John left over the Sunshine Special 
Tuesday morning for Dallas after, a 
visit of several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie Wooten.—Abilene Reporter.

District Judge W. W. Beall and court 
stenographer, Walter Cater, lfis ied 
through last Sunlay en route to Gar- 
deu City, where district court will 
hold a day or two this week. The 
terms of the district court In Glascock 
and Borden counties are largely a mat
ter of opening and closing. Aside 
from motions and other judicial pro
cedures. the business o f the district 
court in these law-abiding counties, 
is like a short horse—soon curried.

IVV. Guy B. Duff 
Tres' j ¡i n ; a church. 
Thanksgiving sermon

pastor of 
preached

the

and other property. The same course 
was given at Snyder, Sweetwater and 
BlaJnview last summer. To secure

road. I could cell as many more if 1 
could deliver the goods before the 
Christmas holidays ”

“ Business is good then." we meekly i 
ventured.

“ I should sav- it was.”  verified friend 
Herrington. ” ! have put in more than 
$3,000 in Racine, Federal and Goodyear

a  C h r i s t i a n a  t o i s l o n
Perfect vision—the moat price

le s s  of all possessions! KR YPTO K
Glasses—the most useful s i all
gifts for anyone who needs 
double vision glasses!

KRYPTOKS afford perfect 
vision to men and women who 
must remove their reading 
glasses every time they look at 
distant objects—or who .fuse 
with two pairs.

K F V p t o k11 G L A S S E S  IV
TMI Ö fü l INVISIBLE BIFOCAL

combla* near and far vision in ont solid
Ian,.

Ttie wearer sees distant objecta as
clearly and distinctly as the typ* on 
the printed page. K K Y I ' T O K S

th.
at Westbrook s***>n tickets at $3 each. the local

and from there went to Seminole fo r*8ub8tribers Ut P*n*IP*& flfty-afty 
a tew tr.vi, in all tickets sold alcove that num

ber. We did not learn wbut encour- 
Drlves Out Malaria. Builds Up System agenient be met here.

the course requires the taking of 520 ; tires, u y  BOt,,lDg of a b|g ^  of

The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drive* out 
Mataria.enriche* the Mood. and build* np the rye-
tem. A true tonic. Por adult* and children. 30c.

Miss Gene Adams, who has been vis
iting her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Smoot returned to her home in Buck-

G K I IN  AM )  HAY.

Aihough the wall paper market has holts, last week 
considerably riz." W. L. Dose still 

sell« his at most reasonable prices.

fc. Always In stock a fine lot of all 
Rinds of Grain and Hay. Phone me 
four Feed wants

O I AM  BETH.

We have one good second-hand Hay( 
Baler at a bargain.—Colorado Merc. Co

Tlfe Ladies Home Journal will make 
a splendid Christmas present— Phone 
me about it. Mrs. A. L  Whtpkey.

A t the regular December term of the 
Commissioners' Court, which m eet* 
next Monday, the matter of continuing

Ford parts, end It keeps one clerk bus 
,all the time attending to the trade in! 
these items alone. 1 can supply any | 
part of of a Fold car or any  tire, while 
you pay.’ ’

“ Going to conduct a service garage j 
¡then are vou?'

"Surest thing. .Michael. The place

(^ M .k iK a irrr^itxks) nrr «ntirrly fr** 
fmin the dwliiruring lin«, «a m  er 
Shoulder of old-fashtoned blfocala.

Our KRYPTOK Chrluma« Gift C*r- 
tifii Hte plan maku it «**y for you to 
preaent »oma relativ* or frieml with a 
pairof KKYPTOK Glaw*.

Coiuc in and lat ua capUun it to iw .

the services of the county farm demon- : 10 g, t Ford rcU!adie* Is where they well | 
strator will be conaiderel. The Rec- H,rd ,‘8rH IJwW«*- il Kord dealer ha» I 
ord hopes that In the wisdom of the ,1 ^ rROna' ‘ he possible

J . P. Majors
OjlatHlritl ani Optician

Ì r ' f F w *2T V

honorable cotirt. the best Interests of 
the Bounty will determine the reten

services are a public asset.

Mr .C M. Lindsey of VenuB has tak
en the position of prescription clerk 
at the W. L. Doss drug store.

Buy you an oil stove before we are 
forced to advance the price.—Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Pidgeon and little son. Frank, 
arrived in Colorado Monday where 
they will make their future home. Mr. 
Pidgeon has a position with Winn 
& Payne *

in d u rm i

W R. Morgan has resigned his po
sition 'at W. L. Doss' "drug store and 
will devote his time to the duties of 
the «ounty treasurer’s office during 
the busy season, at his office at the 
rourt house.

Rev. W. L. Williamson returned from 
his visit with relatives in Kosse and 
Groesbeck after IFp attended the State 
IJaptist Ci nvention .at Waco. Tuesday 
night.

Y'ou will want a gun. 
full line; also shells.- 
cantile Compai.

repairing for Ford ears.. That's nat 
oral isn’ t it? A garage man who is

tion o f his* services" The results of his * a^ ,nt for a,,v other rar than a ^ rd |of
will naturally "knock the Ftord car
when brought lo him to doctor. 'Why 

We have a don’t vou get «  real automobile.' he’ll 
Colorado Mer- m*k, as if he didn’ t know the Joke came 

over in the Mayflower Bring your bro
ken down Ford cars to me and I ’ll Hx 

Mrs. II. I., took weiu to the Homan Vm up overnight. But bear in mind 
L  Smith Sanatorium at hi Paso last these few suggestions tlfis cold weath- 
week for treatment.

GIN NOTICE.
/  ■ — — — -

I will gin every day the balance 
this Mason. Bring me your cot

ton, especially your bollles.
O. LAMBETH.

A

f . J ' p "w

er:

Enameled ware .has advanced, but 
we can sell yon at old prices.—Colo- i 
rado Mercantile Co.

Fort Smith Wagons, the best and 
c^espest wagon on the market.—H. 
C. Doss.

Shadowland

Don’t leave water In the radiator. 
Don't run low on oil.
Don’t ra<s the motor when car Is 

standing still; it is more wearing than 
I). S. Netties has purchased the r. month's pulling of the car.

Don’t neglect the tires: keep them 
C. H. Earnest. In the block northwest properly Inflated at all times, else your 

Little Joe Kate Annis is quite sick of Frank Crawiord’s It Is a neat lit- guarantee is worthless, 
this week. j tie five room suburban home. “ And say—tell all prospective car

buyers to drop in and see me. Talk-
Mrs. Harvey Lindsay, little son and i We have one good second-hand Hay jni, car8 an<j 8«*rV|ce l® raY only busi- 

dai.gbtcr who ha\e been visiting her Ba er at ^ bargain —Colorado Merc. Co ness ”

.1 P Billingsley of Dunn returned 
home yes’ erdav morning from attend
ance at the Grand Royal Arch Chap- 
: ler at Wuoo. He left J. R. Sheppard 
'and John Vaughan to Apish up the de
tails and help closu the chapter.

------------- o ----  — i ■.

<

Mi*r ’ 'argaerlte lÆinov visited i 
ft ends |,; Big Spring lart Wednesday. I l,r° l* ‘rt>' formerly belonging to Judge

M»** Ethel Mann of Loraine spent 
Sunday;with htr parents,

H IM E R S  TAKE X flT IlF ,

T H E A T R E

WHERE QUALITY REICHS^ 

F R I D A Y .  DEC. 8th

W ORLD FEATU RE .

Ethel Clayton a n d ja r ly le  
Blackwell

- I N -  .

"His Brother’s W ife"
T U E S D A Y . DEC. 12

PARAMOUNT FEATURE

Mary Pickford
- I N

"The Founding”
T H U R S D A Y , Dec. 14

PARAMOUNT FEATURE

Valentine Grant
- I N -

"The Innocent L ie"

Don’t forget Helen Holmes in the 
"l,ass of the ixnilK-rlands'*. Opera 
House. Monday .

parents. Judge and Mpfr' U. II. Iaxmev. 
j ’eft Sat urde y night for their home in
■ Oakia t ! California.

Dr. J. W. Mitkle and Mr. Lane, the 
latter recently employed at W. L* 
Doss’ drug store. left last Saturday for 
.Memphis. Tex»'-, where they will again
locate.

Good lunch at ¿lorgan’s 15c- 
! drink and a satidwir’ ,

hot

Mr. C. C FormwalA moved his fam
ily out to the farm this week. ML

;
Missc« Carrie Vo? Mitch^l. MlnnP- 

¡Vaughan and I^orena Smith spent the
ucek’ e d with frier'** in Snyder

Have a full
all kinds, rind at l>?.rga.n prices.— H 
C. Doss.

Tha Quinine That Does Not Affect fha Hsad
Brraiine of Ita topic atei laxative effect. I.AXA- 
TtVK BROMO O PIN INE  I« better than ordinary 
Quinine and do«» not cauae nervouanea* nor

' We have had stock crippled by hunt
ers for the three years past My pas
ture being posted according to law. I 
intend t prosecute any and everybo
dy caught hunting In pasture thla 
year VW. I* Foster, by E. B. Oreg- 
son. l-l9p

line of fine buggies ringing in head. Remember the full name amt 
® ’ look for the aigisigne iure of K W. GROVE. 23c.

Buy you an oil stove befbre we ace 
forced to advanco the price.—Colorado 
Mercantile Co.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

.... —  — — ------------ --------- -------— I
• Annie, who la in the graduating class.

Triangle program at the opera house 
every Tuesdiy and Thursday nights
for 10c.

J. i t  I>edbetter has bought the farm , 

I will remain in town until the end of Hnney- on Molf, con-
school.

A good crowd was in town Saturday 
and business iii all lines was reported 
good. The gins were In full blast most 
of the week, and the amount of cotton 

: brought In was surprising to farmers, 
dinners and buyers. The fields Ipok- 

! “d a month ago as If everything in the 
way o f cotton had been gathered from 
them; but still It comes. The cotton 
crop of Mitchell county will turn out 
much better as to numbej of bales

Mr. and Mis Bruce Phenlx spent 
Sunday with their parents here.

Second episode of "I^tsa of the Lu in-

sisting of 1f.O acres, and Mr. Roney 
hps purchased the section of Mr. Don
aldson, out In the Westhrook commun
ity.

Christmas rockers to suit any mein-
berlands featuring He en Holmes— I ber of the family, also high chairs for 
Opera House, Monday th„ baby H. , L  Hutchinson & Ca

Mr. Man. vou could not make your Ambrose Petty, a leading citizen 
wife a present that would be more ap- j 0f  Westbrook community, was a
predated than a Hoosier kitchen cab-1 business visitor to the county capital
inet. H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

than the most sanguine predicted.

¡ Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja*. T. Johnson left j Rev. and Airs. J. N. Campbell and 
Friday for Ballinger, where Mrs. John-’ Paul.* are visiting her niother, 
son will have special medical treat- Mrs. E. A. Campbell.

We sell Moline Double Discs, both 
large and pony size; Disc Harrows, 
Middle Busters. Turning Plows, and 
trucks for both.—Colorado Merc. Co.

Wes Allen made a trip to Ocheltree 
county last week, where he has a 
bunch of cattle on the grass. He re
ported that section as being In good 
shape.

ment.

Mr. Ed Dupree and family are not at 
homo In the W. H. Snyder house

Mrs. John Abernathy of Commerce 
L  visiting he>’ son, Otis, and sister, 
Mrs. A. E. MaddJn

I want your hogs. Bring them in 
next Tuesday and I will pay the beat
price. Ed Dupree.

Triangle program at the opçra house 
every Tuesday and Thursday nights 
for 10c.

Mies Pauline Payne seturned frotp 
Fort Worth Wednesday.

Buy the best and lightest draft tools 
mad«, from Colorado Mercantile Co.

A wolf—a cross between a lobo and 
a oovote. was atrite an attraction on 
the street one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs O. K. Aver)', Misses 
Roxle, Maurice, BUI Jeaeie and Etta 
Cougbran returned to Fort Worth 
Thursday morning.

Miss Estelle Smith, the expression 
teacher, is on the sick list.

There will be no preaching servi
ces at the Presbyterian church n ext1 
Sunday as the pastor Is away in a | 

, meeting. Sunday School at the usual 
Chariie^Schroeder came in from Old! houf 

Mexico last week, much the worse for
wear, but he I )  now able to work.

Whenever You Need ■ General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic It equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because It contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININB  
and IRON. It sets on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds np the Whole System. 50 cents.

Dallas News and general subscrip
tion agency at Ben Morgan’s.

That Extra Pair
(M ean s D o u b le  W e a r )

FREE!
With every order from our Marks 
Tailoring Co. for Suit or Over
coat we will give you an extra 
pair of trousers. Also any order 
from these people taken in 1916 
will be duplicated at same prices.

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED.

I am prepaied to gin your bolliea. 
I have a special equipment on my gin 
for thla work and can give perfect 
work. Bring me your hollies.

O. LAMBETH.

FIT AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
OR MOKLY REFUNDED

J. H. GREEN E
TRY US

ON CLEANING, PRESSING. DYEING or BUSHRLING .»
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